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Board delays restructuring
of Deerfield class schedule

COMMUNITY CELEBRATION—A good portion of
Mountainsides citiionry turned-out Saturday to celebrate
the dedication of the borough's new firohouso and to show
their support ot tho local voluntoer flro deportment. A

FUTURE FIREMAN-—Young Goor^o OeBure po«k* ou' window of ono of tho borough »
fire eogirurt. which w'ai on exhibit Saturday ot dedication coromonioj for tho now
firehouio on Now Providonco rood. Youngitori worn givon tho chanco to got a
donvup view, outiido ond iniido. of tho firofighting oquipmonl of Mountoiniido
Ond noighbofing towni, ' (Photo-Grophici)

Dayton Chorale wins award
in college division competition
E, Edvrard Shitey and the 13-volce Jonathan

Dayton ilrgion&l High School Chorale » w
awarded a silvvr medil al ihe second annual
festival at Nations competition In Washington.
D.C, last IMWJC. The Daytoa Chorale, emend in
the college division competition, was one of two
tchoob to rtcvWt the silver rowlal award. No
(old medal was awarded In thii category

during the «bi vretlu of the festival.
The chorale was honored after being judged

on three tangs; two selected by the director and
one by the, adjudicators. The chorale presented
Johjnivifs Brahnu' " t th Aber Win Elcnd."
Lnmartl IWrrattin's "The Lark" and Samuel
Barber's '"The Coolln."

(Contlnu«d on P«fl« H

display of firofighting apparatus, a family picnic, pony rides,
bond concorts ond dancing wero some highlights of the day-
long ovont, which attracted residonts of all agos.

(Photo-Graphics)

Bus trips slated:
2 to Arts Center,
2toYanks,Mets
The Mountainside Recreation Commission is

again sponsoring trips to the Garden Suite Arts
Center ond to Shea Stadium. Recreation
Director Sue Winans announced that four trips
have been confirmed for tho summer and
reservations are now being accepted at the
Recreation Office (or all events.

Two trips to the Arts Center are planned.
Henry Mancini and Rich Little arc the featured
entertainers on Friday evening, July 25. The
Carpenters ore schedule*) for Friday, Aug. 8
The registration fee for each of the trips is Si
per person, which includes ticket and bus

(Continued on page 7)

Blood donations
sought June 25

A blood hank sponsored by the Wrelficld-
Mountainside chapter of the American Red
Cross will be held at the Presbyterian Parish
House, Mountain avenue. Wwtficld, on Wed-
nesday, June 3S, from l;45 to 6:45 p.m.

Mrs. Kdward \V. Love, chairman of the
chapter's blood program, s ta t r t that the "need
for blood can arise in any family. At the presen!
time one out of every 10 hospital patients
requires a transfusion. Although the average
transfusion is three pints, some patients
require far more."

Mrs, Loveadded. "Donating blood is safe and
easy: anyone in Rood health between the ages
of 17 and 65 inclusive may donate the 'Rift of
life'." Seventeen-year-olds must have signed
parental consent forms which are available at
the chapter house. 321 F.lm si. Readers mnv
call 232-7090 for an appointment or walk in on
Wednesday, June 25

Boosters to hold
sale of uniforms
The Mountainside Midget Football Monster

Club will conduct Its annual uniform purchane
and exchange at De*rfield School on Monday
evening at 8. The purpose of the meeting is to
provide new and experience*! participants with
the opportunity to sell and swop approved
equipment. New equipment can also be or-
dered.

Registrations will also be accepted nt this
time. The midget football program Is spon-
sored by the Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission; Three learn* will participate In inter-
town play beginning on Sept. 2H. Additional
information on the program owl the uniform
exchange may be obtained by calling Joseph
Ow*n3. 2M-117S; George Fischer. 233-M99, or
AUan Goldenberg. m 537,

4 added to roster
of Rescue Squad
The Mountainside Kracue Squad announced

this wwk ihst It hai added (our new mrmben
to the Scju»d'« rosier. But because,of a con-
tinuing shortage of daytime personnel c7a.rn.-7
p.m.) the Rescue Squad will not be able to
respond to nonemergency trannporntlon
request* until nt\tt 7 p m. Ml rtan-<mer8cncy
transportation must be requested by the
patitnl'a doctor and notice gneit to the «quad
capUtn (via police) N hours in advance, if
possible

Any pcr»on «no Uv« or warka.ln'Moun-
Uliuldo and U over the age of IT. wai urged to
join the Rescue Squad. For further In-
formation, reader* may contact; (Ml Hrandt,

U2-7SR; Bob Vfglbml, 2JJ-M63, or Maureen
ZawUUk.

Rescue Squqd reports
on d ^

SINGING TOURISTS—««v.«ioll wnit*\ dnvoog Mountotnitd* *tud<mu v<hon they met
, th*vr cano /«umcn . Rep. Matthew J. fttao&o. on the »tep» ol Ih* Cop Hoi, The

t tudenU. wiih 0**1** rrv»<nb**» of th«)r Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Chora)*, won o »ifo*« m*dol to O m u t k a l tot\tw*l tn Wothinfltot. Th« Mouoioinjtdo

t«H to ripH,. a r* Mortorio Feltot. IWod Cloimo, Ronald Kom«a

tho right.

The Mounulmjdc R t K w Squad anmtred a
total of S3 call* durtnfl the month.o/ May.

them nine tor heart «lLijck-o)t>-gra
elgjrt crmnt«*>' Iran-

resuUr louwporUtions, »f*
flUbackJ, t * i »tand-b)-« and

four rauvcfUineoui.
Squad mtmbfrt *peta a total of I TO hour* on

call. To dat« thU yMr. hour* on call Have
•mounted to 74H*; th*r« have be«n 181 call*.
mad U» tqaid njulpmwi ha» trflvtUcd 2.IB1
mile*.

By KARENZAUTVK
Institution of a 45-period week at tho Deer,

field Middle School—a plan introduced by
Superintendent of Schools Dr, Levin B.
Hanigan at the May Board of Education
meeting—will be postponed for at least another
year, to give teachers and board members a
chance to discuss the proposal more
thoroughly, the local school board decided at its
monthly session held Tuesday night.

The board %'oted to refer the plan to the
lnstructionn! Council and to request regular
reports from that unit on the diieuisioni.
Objections to a change from the current
schedule, a 40.period week with 45.minute
classes, to a 45-period week with 4O.minute
classes, had reportedly been raiied by teachers
who noted it represented a chnnge in working
conditions and would be subject to negotiations.

Dr. Hanigan has said the increase in the
number of class periods would afford more
time Tor enrichment programs, tutoring and
club activities and would provide some extra

instructional sessions. However, it would mean
a reduction in lunch hour times.

Dr, Hanigan also reported work has begun on
the school bus contracts for 1975.78, and there is
a possibility the service svill be reduced from
five buses to four because of falling eorollment.
"Eventually, we may even go to three buses,"
he said, noting Mountainside now transports
478 public schoolchildren, only 168 of whom live
two or more miles from school (tho distance get
by the state for mandatory busing).

Regarding personnel, the board approved
1974.75 contracts for Herbert Brown, Deerfield
School principal; William Hummel, Beech-
wood principal, and Allen Shapiro, EJeerfield
vice-principal. Their salaries arc $23,950.,
$22,028, and 518,950, respectively.

Hired aj a physical education teacher for the
next term is Ralph Mast, who holds a
bachelor's degree from Springfield College. He
has taught physical education for one year in
Haddonficld and has had experience working1

with physically handicapped and emotionally

disturbed children, Appointmment of a lear.
ning disability toncher and fourth grade
resource room teacher was tabled at the
request of Patricia Knodel, who noted ihe had
been ill and therefore unable to discuss the
matter with other board members.

The board authoriied payment of $5,950 to
Industrial Resurfacing Co., Inc., East
Patereon, for roof repair work completddbn
the Deerfield School, Withhold from the final
payment of the original 124,350 contract, was
$550," paid instead to Jacobson Si Co., Inc. That
firm was called in to repair ceiling damage
resulting from improper work by Industrial
Resurfacing.

Also approved was the institution of a $8 per-
game fee for organized groups or organizations
svho request use of school ballflelds. Board
president Dr. Irvin Krnuse noted there has
been an increasing number of such request!
from groups who do not contribute money for

(Continued on page 2!

lASiS LOADED—Throe sovonth grodert on the Doorfield
School baseball foam bogin their slide into next season as
throo eighth graders make tags and others look on, Shown
arc, from (eft, front, Tim Harrlgon, Sill Rose, Jamie Kunstra;
soeond row, Adam Williams, Paul Krauio, Irian Kgskin;

rear, Paul Roilor. Al Preiiosl, Tom Rogno, Mik» Young, Tern
Fitigibboni, Greg Shomo, Rick Souders, Tom Medfvlelle,
Paul Mafysek, Steve Ferry, Dave teuhoff and Tom.HuBlblg,
Not shown art Gary Ne§tf»r and Jeff Drown,

(Phota.Groph(es)

Deerfield beats Kumpf,
finishes with 8-2 mark
'Dwrfleld School ended tho baseball senson

by defeatinR Kumpf, 7-5, for nn'8-2 record, the
twst in the MountamMde school's history.

nrianKukon was the winning pitcher aRalnst
Kumpf with relief from Jeff Brown. Brown also
hit a two-run'double, Adam Williams had three
hits for three IlLU, Billy Hose had two hits and
Tom Hutlbiji scored twice.

Ttic team's second defeat of ihe. season was to
Berkeley Heifihts. 12-5. Five Deerfield errors
enabled Hcrkoley Hi'l|;ht.s to take an x'nrly lead.
Joff Hrown, IX-erfield pitcher, was charged for
the defeat in RivinK up 14 hits. Mike Young
pitched the (mat two innings, ljiuhoff, Williams
and Ileitcr each had two hits, Dct-rfield scored
four runs In the final inning in a losinj; rally

Kukon and Brown share<l nil the victories this
season with 4-t mound records,

"'Tile boys played together as n team ex-
tremely well," said the pkviscd coach, Kd
SJoncll. "The hitters and pitchers were very
infective against IhU year's strops com-
petition. The defense usually playtsl well.
iparked by the Rood filoves andstrons arms of

HATTINCi HKCOItlJS
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BrianKukon
MikeYoung
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Krausi- was the scoring leader with

Williams scored 13 tiim-s and Lauhoff 12
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Adam Williams, Kill Hose and Paul Krnuse "
Sjonncl termed Caiilain Un.vc limhoff.

catcher, "a real asset." Lnuhoff cut down eight
pxitential base slculors. "Al Preziosl, Paul
Keller, Torn Medevielle and Tom lluclblg were
the steadying influence in the outfield. Mike
Young, our utility num. played nlmost every

(Continued on pago 3)

8fh-grade grads,
medal dinners at
OLLannounced
Our'Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainjide,

held eommeneement exercises last night for
the eight grade class of IB75, The graduates and
the high schools'thev will attend are;

Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains-
Nancy Brady, . . ' . , - . .

Jonathan Dayton Ilcgional High School,
SprinRficld—Susnn Helenets, Mary Jane
Galliano, Martlia Geifter, Susan Mnjcticr, Jo-
Ami Martin, IJiirbani Sandnrgtis, Mnry Pat
Sexton. John Cnrdoni, Stephen Gallagher,
David Kescllca, Uobcrt Kolnrsick, Miguel
Perei-Stmtalla.

The Westfield Chapter. NSDAR, Medal for
excellence in American History was presented
to Stephen Gallagher.

The Good Citizenship Medal awarded by the
WcslfIeld Chapter of the DAR was presented to
Susan Helenets and Stephen Gallagher.

David' Kescllca was a semi-finalist in the
Regis High School scholarship examination.
David wns one of 300 boys selected as semi-
finalists after taking the examination whjch
was given to 1300 boys in the metropolitan area.

AULO LANC SYNE' —Orodudtlng tonlon folk ovor tholr (our
y»ort with I h * Jorvothon Ooyton Roglonol High School bond,
whlta displaying Mv«rol ol <h» irpphlo* th»y hov« holpod
th« bond to oorn. Shown oro, Uom loft, front, Tarrl

iorzllnger, Laura Hocktteln, Jennifer Winter., Mitch
VVo»#rmon ond Bob Joy: tear, Mike Baumrlnd. Soson
Borratt. Potty Holmllch, Coil Lawranco, Ron» Schneider ond
Stevo Roll, (Photo-Graphic.)
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Tallies reported
in local voting for
county committee

In addition lo selecting canrfldatf* far local,
county andiuieelective riflew, Mountalraidc
TOtere ca»t taUaa in last uwk ' i primary for
dBtriet rcpmentativFs to the Democratic and
Republican ewmtj? committees.

Tallies for the Perns were as followi;
Diitnct I—Victor SpoUrieh, 5; Isahelle

papik, S. District 2-John Medeiiieile, 4; Ingrid
rrAmanda, S. 01*tric>.3—WiUiam Kaplan, 10;
Patricia Kaplan, 9. Di»trl« 4—No candldatea
on ballot. Tw^ wtite-ln vote* for Call Silelds.
DtotrktA-Stwen Sussko, S; I l»e Holleran, 4,
District 6—No candidates on ballot. One write-
in vote for Barbara Byron, District J-Wil!lam
L*ter, 6; Theresa Sauerbofn, 7. District B—
Jlorace Cartoni, 19. Virginia Heirue, l i
Distrtet »-Mary Roche, i ; Hobcrt Jaffe, 1
»Tite-in. District to-Joieph Stj'pa, IS; Arlene
Nash, i?.

Hfpublican totjb were:
Diiirict 1 —Kuth Gibadlo. n , .Edward

Cltaldlo, 13 Dutricl I-Hclcn Hoffwt, 12;
Kran* lUrrboo, 23 DiJtricl 3— Florence
Parrn!, 22: Timothy Bctiford. 12. Dotrict •—
Ma.rgoerilr linck, U. William O. Van Mar-
com. Ji Dotrict S-Nancy Moran. 30; Donald
llancock. 2). Datrict 6—Virginia Itafrkcn, 23,
Mallhn* H»ti». 23 I>»lrict *—Howmaric
Ililw, IS; Jam« Kelltrk. 1". Dutricl 8—Ruth
Gotmr, 22, Matthew I'twrr*. II, District »—
Marilyn Hart. ]». Gerard Dillcmulh, 19.
Uauicl la-Vrronlca (^lRer, a .

Winkler awarded
college degree
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<«niric=oopmi*W" aiirwa a! iht trdk^r trf art*,
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Three accidents within hour
keep borough police hopping
Mountainside police weir kept especially

busy the night of June S when three auto ac-
cident* occurred on borough roads in \m» than
an hour.

The first mishap, and the only one In which
tajurlM were resoled, hjppeo«d4l<tr4o p.m.
on New Providenrt road at Birch Kill road.
PoUee Mid the driver, Constance Klein, SI. of
Grmtte lane. Mountainside, exiting from Birch

Letters to Editor

in ihe fditnr mu«i t>e received no
1 llian mtfin on Monday of the wwk

ilicj nrr (o anprnr, Tliev should not
PM-TM! a.iO «ord» ind »lnm!i! be tjpetl
«itli iliitililf- fiparin^ helueen all lines I mil
nil in cnpiiol Iritrni. [ileane.l. All leltf™
fiiii*! inrludc a Mriilnj tlgnalure, a
riiniplMp nddri-* am! a plione nurribpr
Ifiif «rrifica|ir»n piirpiiMii nnlvi, l l ic
Mfiler'* name will i* uithhrld only in
niirM iinitMial dreum»tanpn», and at the
pililtir's liUrrrlion, ThU ne«»pa|»rr
rfiiTNP* ihr right to nlh tir rigerl niiv
IrtlFf,

niORALE OIAPEKO.SKi
We recently_chapcrpned the-Jonathan

Dajton Regional High Sehool choral poup to
Washington, DC, a+iere.lhey participflted in
the Festival of Nations. It was a most rewar'.
ding and (ratifying experience lo s«- high
school studwus enter the college division of the
festival and win a silver medal for their
division.

lives' did not compeie with other schools, but
were Judged by a fine panel of adjudicators and
evaluated m-icily on their own prrformance.
The judge* complimented them on their
musical achievement, discipline and fine ap.
pearonee.

To haw earned a silver medal in the college
level aai indeed a great feat. No wonder they
sang. "This o!' medal shines Hie silver, feels
Lke BOM," on the trip home.

Their commendable performanCT; at Oirist
Chyrch in Alexandria, \*a., and other per.
formances in Washington aUo bro^hi many
wmplimenu and praises

Edward Shijey, their able and dedicated
direct or, afserveS mueh credit,, as do the
parents and community to ahom this group
brought the glory and pride, it was indeed a
privileRe and pJeasure to have shared this toy
with them

MR. .VVDMftS. GERALD KAMKS
- Kiddie Broehrmd

MnunljLn.ldr

VAHIANCK DKVIED
,We would like to take this opportunity lo

extend our thanks lo our feUow residents' for
their Bjippori during our recent attempt for the
graining of a variance froni the Board of
Adjuitoem of the Borough of Mouniaimide to
comiruct ft« outAior teonU club.

Our intent wu to pperBte a club along the
lines of other private elubs in the are*. The
pfiBSfciM-d tauoniii! Moicualn avenue, ad-
i « r « to CJtrw»'« Tavern, aeroas (mm the i
KJe%-es, bonlerinjt Wcadl*«nd avwue and.
Taiigjeawxl lane. We had hoped to develop this
three-acre ira« »ith 10 ouidwr eourU and
ciulihe^se

We »tre denied the virUace by the Board of
d}i»'mcfit brcjutp of the foaowii^ ew>

I The gr4.-.ui«4 d the variance from the
strict reqwemeris of the ̂ eing OrdiryiKT of
the Ikffmjjjh td MountaUMidfi «ould" be
drtnmefjil i0 (he adjolclnR pwpCTij o»ner»
and ts the swrouadiflg nejghhorhood' ;

1 The er*iai^ of the «runee i»«ukj resuji
in (4tbsunU»i dMfimfiit to the poMte Kood ami
*vM »iAt5r,ii3llj trnpilr the inteBi and
ptu-poie of the %etua$ f taieaace ct use Bwough
ti Mesmliiimitie,

3 The a^JMRi has failed io demomirate
4«>- if««iat remm* by utiif.h o » Heard o{
Adjufimtet ti the Borattjjh t^ MouatAiftside
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Wiendl wil l direct
wrestling cahnp at
Westf ieid

Midtgaard accepted
ii MidtHaara of Summit road.

M«ur.Uii»tdc, has been accepted by lincota
, IWhstka! Itntisute, Vt-joa. MidlgMrd, a 19T4
P»4uif at Gô ierma- Li«Bpion High School,
h»» Ksrolkti m Un«ln'» eoyrse m autoasotnv
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Hill, she attempted to halt for a stop sign cut
apparently hit,the accelerator instead of the
brake. Her auto crossed New Providence and
smashed into a stone and dirt embankment on
the far side,

Mrs. Klein, suffering arm injuries, and her
lO-ycar-old daughter, who had a possible back
injury, were taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Mountainside Rescue Squad

Twenty minutes later, police were called to
the Mountain avenue entrance to Rt. 22. where
a three-eiir pile-up had jBCCurred. According to
police, cari operated by Sheila M. Combe, so, of
Springfield, and Dean t , Klein, a , of Watfleld,
were halted on Mountain, waiting to enter the
easlbound laneA of the highway, when a ear
driven by Jack Kaufman, 51. of Colonla, ran
into the rear of Klein's auto, which then hit the
Combs vehicle.

The final crash occurred at ?;SS p.m. In the
eastbound lanes of Rt, 22 near Lawrence
avenue, when a car driven by Louii P. Cko-
dron, 34, of PJalnfield, smashed Into the con-
crete barrier in the center of the highway.
Police said Gcnifron, who wms unhurt, said
another auto had cut him off.

Four-iime All-American wrestling champion
Joe Wlendl this summer will direct a wrestling
camp at the Westfield YMCA. with programs
tailored both for beginners and for more ex-
perienced wrestlers,.

Three guest inilruciors will complete tfe
staff of the school. They are:

—Leroy Alll*. wrestling coach of the U.S
Military Academy at West Point, and chairman
of the national wrestling rules committee;

—John Reese, coach of the Wilke College
team. Division 111 national champions for two
out of the last three years, who has coached 31
All-Americans:

—Sunny Creenhough, team captain, New
York Athletic Oub wrestling team, who will
cover the international style of wrestling.
' The.fir*! week of camp for beginners aged ?
to 13 will he held July 14 through li. Twenty
hour* of tiMtrwiion will be provided from 10 to
li-M a.m. and from 1 to 3:» p.m. dally,
Monday through Friday, A recreational swim
wiD folloi*' each session, Basic techniques,
moves and escapes will be taught

Boys with more than one war's eiperience,
or ttho'have taken the first week, will be ad-
mitted to the second week of the advanced
wrestling camp. "

Held July 21 through SJ, it will feature more
advanced techniques and recreational swims.
Hours arc 9 to 11:» a.m and I to ) :» p.m.

Wiendl will conduct the nrsl week alone, the
second with the truest instructors

Degrees awarded
to brother, sister fj

. Two members c.{ the Pacjyrjlu.family of frrf
Mouniainsjde have received degrees at spring J '
eommencemefils. : i

Itonald Steven Paefc was gradusied on Jmm $
J from the CoSlege of Sledidne and l^nttoiry of
New' Jerisey with a dental degree. HLS iLster,

•Diane Joyce Panynski. was awarded a
bachelor sf science degree in mathematics
May t i by Fairileld University, Falrfield,
Conn. They are the children sf Mr, v& Mrs.
Henry A, faciymski of Mountainside.

Dr. Pack is a graduate of Si, Benedict's
Pn«(saratw)' School.Jte earned a bachelar of
iiCiefwe degree in biology from fttim llall
Lnlver»4t¥ three yeiri ago, M Setoo ItaU he
waj a member of Alpha Epsilan Delta honor
wwk-ty and was sekwied tat "HTKI'I WT» In
American I'Mversllies and CoDegea."

A! tJwaai »choo!. he was a studnet govern-
tnrtii repfieseiitatjve, swretary-ireasurerof his
ienior ctass and a memtjer of Omtcron Kappa
I'psUon. the oatioaa! dental hooor society. Dr;
!'ack,'»ho served on the Mounuiinside Rescue
Squad:for live years, besin* an tBierrohip
July i at Overlook Hospiial

Mttt PacsyitskJ, a jtraduate eC L'aion Catholic
Oirb lligh Schaiii; wa» a ikan"s lot student *l
Fitrfield. She *dl wotk as an associate niatyjt
in Ur**ntt»eh, Cmm



Orioles overcome Doves, 20-19, to
win Girls' Softball League playoff

MOUNTA!NSIDE(N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, Juno 12, 1975-3

OKIOLESNO.I
Last Saturday, thoOH jles beat iho Dovea in

a playoff game to determine tho ltJS champs of
the Mountainside Girls' Softball League. The
season officially ended with both teama lied for
first place with 10>2 records.

After the first scheduled playoff lame was
rained out .Thursday night, the game was
finally played Saturday morning after a
postponement of on hour resulting from poor
field conditions.

Neither tho waiting or the condition ef the
field had any effect on the players as both
teanu played an excellent game.

Tho Orioles held the Doves scoreless in the
top of tho first inning, and thai uwred six runs
as Sally Gallagher hit a triple and Cheryl Baron
a home. run. '

The Doves came back with eight runs in the
next inning behind the powerful hitting of
Kathy Gerndt and Kathy LasiewsW. in tho
bottom of the second inning, Mary Beth Roche

Top finishers announced
in OLL track, field meet

The .innu.il track and field day at Our Ijdy of
l.ourdes School, Mountainside, was held
recently with .a..variety of competitions for
youngsters in the first through eighth grades.

The first, second and third place finishers, ns
.announced by Harold Uergcr, Our Lady of
l-ourrfes physical education teacher.- vi ere as
follows:

Grade I—Sally French, third place, relay
race: Beth Walsh, third place, relay race:
Vincent Pallctta, third place, lontf jump;
Christine Nicdzvueeki, second place, long
jump. Joanna Gallagher, first place, relay
race: Jean Krajcik. first place, relay race.
Lisa Alb'recht, second place, relay race, and
third place, standing broad jump; Cindy
Ahlhiilm. secoml place, relay race, and third
place, accuracy Softball throw

Grade 2—Eddie Perei-Santalla. third place,
•ibsiacle race; Mark O'Donnoll. third place.
standing broad jump: Terry Glynn. third place
distance soltball throw, j-'red Filler, second
place, relay race; Ann Ciasulli, second place,
relay race: Ellen Wcstermann. second place,
standing broad jump; Marlene Kiesel, first
place, standing hroad jump: Beth Ann Mavcr.
first place, relay race: Moira Quillin. second
place, 30-yard clash. second place, accuracy
so'iball throw, and third place, ll-yard run,
David CiRliano, first place.relav race, second
place, distance softb.il! throw, second place,
loo-yard run, and second place, obstacle race:
Jnhn Ikirroso, first place, running lone jump,
first place, accuracy Softball throw, second
place, relay race, and third place.50-yard dash:
Jeffrey Ahiholm. first place, distance softball
Ihrw. first place. SO -yard dish, first place, 100
jard run. and third place, relay race

Grade 3—lJsil Gvraithty. second place,
distance soflhallthrow.' Mary Ventura, third
place, relay race; Edward Mayer, third place.

Fairfield degrees
for borough pair

FAIRFIELD. Conn- Two Mountainside.
\ J . residents were awarded bachelor's
decrees ;\t Sunday's commencement ceremony
,it Fiiirfirld t.'tmersily. They are Itichard
Colline ill Deer path and Diane Pac*ynski of
I-̂ nc Meadow

Commencement speaker was U.S. District
Court Juiij;c Jo!w J Siriea/who presided over
the Watergate conspiracy trials. He was
awarded an honorary decree Other honorary •
degrees were presented to the Hcv, Theodore
M. HMburjih, president of Xtw I'niversiiy of
Notro Diini1.1 Dr. Richard I*. McKeon,
profi«*w .it the L tin erMi) of Chic.iKO and the
Ilt-v. Wtlliam C. Mclnnes. former Fairfield
pn-Mdcni rum serving ai prwiiii-nl of the
l"nlver»ily of S.in Francisco.

AAullin graduates
with high honors
WIl.l.IAMSHL'Kt;, Va.- Itobrrt Bruce

Mullin of MoonS.iIr.iiu>. N J.. lui been
itrai'ualmi frum ttw College of William and
M.iry with liijjh honor* in hintory. Hi- wai
.iward^l J haihelor li -irts linjurw c^

\ I'lu llct.i IvnppJ stifcirnt he w,is amviiv:
1,100 who received undergraduate and
Kr.idu.ite dc»;r«^ at Mtncomo held m
Uilii.n'i J".d \Urj Hall Ite^idtni Thomas \
Crans. Jr pn-slikd

y\\e honorary <!••,; r*r» wrre aw-irdvd m
(.lud'ftf: one to Kinsman HrriAitrr. president of
Yale University. who gave the commencement
addresv Other honorary degreed were
pnrser.led to i\u\ Cohdiwch of Huntinglon.
N V artui and luturalat. Thomas N
[)u»rjij! ul Newport New*, dean ci Virginia's
C«>r,«tvMior-\l iJetc^Adon. T Edward Temple.
ncwl> appotntrd prriid*ni of Vinimlj Com
nwjr.wfalth Um\er»il>, JM! Ho> It liiarlca. a
Norfolk btairwvs

Broda earns degree
AlJ-'KKI), •>' V. - Albert J Ilrvda. MO of Mr.

and Mr* Albert F [Iroda. Jr, of IW7 Fox Trail,
Mountai.ij.kic NJ . WAS awarded a bjrtvlor d
art* i4t*firTr in potiticjl »4.'lfJX-<- M eojn.

etrrciscs Sunday at Alfred

i^i-**''>^-i c: f

. tt-. i*a t

relay race, Carol Bradv. second place, relay
race. Cathy Warwick, firsl place, relay race,
Rosemary Albrecht, third place. 50 jard
ilash, third place, obstacle race. Matthew J
Schmidt, second place, relay race, third place,
standing broad jump, John Ciasulli. first place,
relav race, third place, 50->ard dash, Linda
Uelenets first place long jump, second place.
100-yard run

Grade 4—Edward Pingw, third place, relay
race. Arlenc Westcrmann, second place, long
jump. Frrd Ahiholm. first pbce, accuracy
sodtxi 11 throw. John Bradley, first place, relay
race. Stewart Jurczalr, second place, 50-\ard
dash, third place, distance Softball throw.
Karen Flynn, second place, relay race, third
place, distance soflball throw Ileth O'Donnell,
second place, relay race, iharon French, first
place, standing broad jump, third place. 100-
\ard run. Tom Scheich, first place, standing
broad jump, third place, obstacle race. Lisa
McCarthy, first place, distance softball throw,
second place obstacle race and long jump.
John Gardner, first place, obstacle race, third
place, rela\ race, Gary Kane, first place,
distance Softball throw, second place.
Accuracy Softball throw, third place long
jump. Lisa Capngliotie, first place, relay race,
third place, running long jump, first place,
obstacle race. James Cleveland, first place. S0-
\ard dash, second place, relay race, third
place, standing broad jump, James Cleveland,
first pl.lcc. distance Softball throw Laura
Perez-bantalla, first place. 50->ard dash, first
place, 100 yard run second place, standing
broad jump, third place, relay race, Charles
Colline first place, long Jump, first place, relay
race, second place, standing hroad jump,
second place, obstacle race

Grade 5—James Fleming, third place, relay
race Barbara Saner, third place, long jump.
Ij-nore Ciasulli second place, obstacle race,
John Kenned;,, first place, n'la\ race Kcr
•undo H.HT00O, first place, obstacle race
Frank Gagliano. third place distance softhall
throw third plate, .iccur.tc\ Softball throw,
Tomnne Ann Gibney. third place standing
broad jump, third plate. rclav race, Matthew
Gallagher first place obstacle race, secoml
place, relav race, third place, distance run.
third place 7S->»ird d.ish, hathv Niedzwiecki
lirsl place, obstacle race, second place, relay
race, first place, standing broad Jump, third
place, distance run. second place, long jump
Grade G-Cithj Kane, third pbce, distance

run, Anlhonv Falso, third place, standing
broad Jump, Victor Uarrnso. second place,
relay race. Us.» Jane Grace, first place
distance run. Carlos Perex-Santalla. first
place, relav race; Carol Krajcik. second place,
relay race, second place, 7S-vard da.sh, Mike
Walsh, second place, standing hroad jump,
second ptact long jump llichard WarvviiW.
second place, dutance Softball throw. Second
place*, distance run. third place, running long
jump SJI1> Gallagher, first place, standing
brood jump, second pbce. rela> race, third
place, dislnnte suftb.ill throw. Hobyn
/.auislak. first place, long jump second pbce.
standing broad jump, second place, distance'
Softball throw. Sieve Colline, first place
distance soflball throw, second place. 73-yard
d.ish second place, standing broad Jump. Slan
Nietiiwiccki, first place. TSjard dash, first
pl.ice. distance run second pbce, accuracy
".ofitnl! throw. Prtiti Majcbcr, third place,
rela\ ractv third pl-icc. obstacle race, third
place. 75 yard dash. Patrick Kenned), (irst
ubcr. accuracy ioflKill throw, veor.d pLicv,
itnnthng broad Jump, second plate, obstacle
rjte, third pl-iev. nel.i> r.ice, Hilly Hutlrr. first
pliur, long jump, first place, standing bread
jump second pbce. obstacle race second
placr, rrla> race, Patti Frtnch, first place,
.luftbjll throw, first place, relay race first
plaL-r. 75yard dash, w o r d place, distamx'
nin

Grade 7—Peter Pamek. third pbce. relas
r^cf. Mjure*n French, third place. JTL*> rate.
\len<l> Grande, llurd place. Tivard djjh.
[).inn> IJtUrstis. second place, relav race.
Kalh> Kelly, first place. rel.i> race. Marj Beth
H>aii. first pL«*. ri-l-i) race. Mark PUskon.
first place. r*U> race, Torn îvanj;. second
pbce. »elaj rncf. third place, long Jump.
p U i u tlutlrr. «*«WM1 place, obstacle rtux.
third pUce long Jump. Bob Clcvrbnd. second
placr, d'.stjmrc io/Uwll thron, s<cuncl pla<r,
ot»laclp race. I*»lt» Ni«U»t«rU. (ir*l place,
tlmarsce run. 3<CIKH1 pt-icc. 7j>jrd ilail), Jill
Gardner, **viWMl place, lor̂ ; Jump, third plac*.

broad jump, third placr. dutaocf
throw. Todd Colaruwo, flrtt pbc*.
ri*c<-. firx place, relay race. «>cond

piac*. lor ĵ jAKflp, third piac*. jwndinjj bnud
pimp. Chip K înc, firist piaof. rela> r*cif. fu*t
pLic*. T5 \arrf ij,»h. firlt pS^or, dtiLioe* run.
(UTH piacr. datanc* *<rftball thro*, lull Vcn
uiT3. wcond plict, ttan&Rj; brojd jump, Uutxl
p!ac*. relay ra<*, third placr. olwuclr race.
third pl»c*\ {Jtstaner run. third nl icc accurao

r, tU*OilIen. ftnt plat*. Jlaniluijj
jump, lint pUc«, U>c# jump. »**«><sJ
i!i»'j»Rc« n » , third fhte, relay ra« .

. . J pLtce, Jiyartl diih
Cr»*r ft—Sjuxy Hrsdj, KCOOA plic*1. rcl»i

e.7>)ard

hit her seventh triple of tht teason and Kathy
WGIorgio, Janet Medevilte and Sally hit
doubles to bring home four runs, making the
•core 104, Orioles.

The Doves tied the score in the top of the third
but the Orioicj came back with two runs of
their own on a triple by Cheryl.

In the fourth inning, the Orioles scored in six '
runs. Marei Suckno hit a double, Cheryl
slugged her second home run of the game and
Mary Beth got anoth«r triple.

After scoring two runs in the fifth, the Doves
held the Orioles to one run, making the More 19-,
12.

Tho Doves scored seven runs to tie thegamo
in tho last inning. Carol Nemick and Eileen
Poweri hit doubles and Kathy Gerndt/hit a
triple. The Orioles, needing one run to illneh
the game, got it when Barb Sandargui hit a
double and Mary Beth drove her home ti{ make
the final score 20-19.

Despite the high score, both teams played a
good game in the field. The pitching of Lii
Blouin and Kathy Gerndt for the Doves was
outstanding. No walks were recorded and they
struck out three batters. For the Orioles.
Debbie Dorio pitched the whole Rame and
made several good plays on the mound. In
makeup games last week, the Mountainside
Cardinals downed the Eagles, 13-11. with
Carolyn Hcide the winning pitcher. Out-
standing catches were made by Sharon
McGurty, Patty Mulrcany and Hi Krissman.

Tile Peacocks edged the Blackbirds, 9-7. with
Kathy Clark the winning pitcher. Kathy hit two
home runs and Pam Korlcy hit a triple. For the
Blackbirds, Mary Jane Gagliano hit a home
run. The Peacocks also overtook the Owls, 14-7.
with Cindy Clark and Kathy Clark the pitching
duo.

The Orioles beat the Canaries, 14-12. Debbie
Dorio was the winning pitcher. The Orioles next
trounced the Koadrunners. H-4, with Debbie
again the winning pitcher. The Canaries'
Marybeth Roche hit a triple.

The Canaries overtook the Eagles, H-19.
with Mary Esemplare hitting©home run and
Patricia Taylor hitting a triple. Patricia Taylor
and Meryl Mandcrs shared pitching honors

The Roadrunners overtook the Toucans 17-
J4. Pitching duo was Karen D'Amanda and
Kim Liddy. Debbie Keller hit a double. Lauren
Osicki a triple.

The Owls defeated the Bluejays, 30-23, with
Jane Rapp the winning pitcher.

BELLES ARE RINGING — Donise Bonno. assistant student
director, front, supervises 'inhabitants' of Roarin' Creok in
preparation for Deorfleld School sovonth grodors'
production of Ballo of the West' next Thursday. Juno 19. Tho

musical show is produced by Dr. Lois Harrison. Shown with
Doniso aro. trom loft. Molinda Simmons. Molanio Callahan.
Christa Lohmann. Jodi Gassaway, Maryboth Knierim, Janet
DiGiorgio and Liz King. (Photo by Jan Wingard)

Indians turn back Twins in 1 l th , 4-3,
then fall to Yanks; Orioles top Tigers

BY RICH KK1TKK
Despite nil the rain of last week, there was a

great deal of activity on the Little League
baseball (ields in Mountainside.

In Senior League action, the Orioles lost to
llie Tigers, 14-3. Russ Lausten pitched a fine
game, and Dave Sznbo followetrylth good
relief work Kevin laones" double was good for
3 of the Tigers' runs.

The Twins and Indians battled it into extra
innings, with the Indians finally svinning, 4-3, in
the llth inning, Jeff Brown of the Twins, and

tnirtl
l»4rttu

John fJfskici. ftr»t J y
U d f b U throw;

throw iar
We.. Swwo

{ p <l»La«r ncittoU thro«.
torn pU<«, loess Jump. *«tsod pl»L-*> »4andi«£
b j j i ? Jo-Atm Mjrtln. (ut\ pUc*, ob-

1 racv. uxaxi plac** reity raw. *eax>d
*«fthaU *c«t»-afy Uwww. third p l»« .

o. Onrt plac*.
Kf L
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Moravian degree
awarded to Ruff

Witlinn'i G. Huff, a &on of Dr. and Mrs, -ilobert
W. Huff of l.ongvlew drive. Mountainside,
received a bachelor of arts degree in business
ndministration at commencement ceremonies
at Moravian College. Bethlehem, Pa., on June
1

Ruff was n member of Omicron Gamma
Omejj.t soein) fraternity and the wrestling and
football teams.

Bucknel I awards
double degrees

LKWISIIUKG, Pa —Two MounlflinMde, N J ,
resident* w^re amonfl 590 men and women
awarded bachelor's degrees at Ituckncll
University's l2sth annual commencement on
June l

They are Neil K. DatuWer. *on ol Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth G. Daeubler of Tlmberline road,
(bachelor of arts ami bachelor of wlencc In
mechanical enijln«rins>. and Christopher A
Glaisbum. MWI of Mr and Mrs. William K
GUssburn of Wyomlns <Jrivrr,<bach*lor of a ru
ami bachelor of science In mechnnlcal
engineering).

Ujftiblcr, who »iU be married In August Co
another Huckndl graduAtc. Andrea Vavonky
of K-lysburj}, Pa.,.and will work in the technical
a»*rk«m« proitram of th* Wcstlnfihouje
Electric Owp, *as enrolled In the five-year
profiram combining Arts and..engineering, A
IKOcradujtccrfCov UUntyton ltrfii°nfll High
Sclwal, he s,erve4 »* tttitor-ln-chirf and
associate editor o^ the HucJtnfll Knglnew and
as KCTrtary of Kappa Delta Itho Fraternity,
andHTM n aonnHwy r«(dcnt ajwislam during
the putt year,

Ab4al97Qfir»duatect Gov U \ ingiioo and a
participant In the five-year program.
GliUibum wa* a rcclpiwit of iui Army HOTC

Key Club leaders
attend convention,
receive awards

Leaders of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club recently intended the
annual district Key Hub convention in Mount
Airy l>odge. Pa. For the second consecutive
year the Dayton Key Club won the gold
achievement award which is given to the best
Key Club in the. state.

The Key Club aLso won jnany other numerous
awards. They include, the following:

Kir->t place—best president in Division 10,
this award was given to Joseph Siebcr.

first place—btst secretary in Division Hi;
this award was given to Donh Kishbein.

First place—SOtb annual poster contest; this
award was given to Scott Shulman,

Second place—single service project: the
award was donated to the Key Club for its work
on the, glass-in.

Second place—best basketball team.
The Key Club sent more than 30 members to

the convention. This was the largest delegation
at tHe convention.

The new president. I'eler Gottlieb, declared
"We are grateful to the community for its
support of the Key Club. Next yenr we would
like t6 continue a two-year tradition by being
named the t*.-5t Key Club in the stale ognin. In
addition, we would like to win first place in the
single service category for our glnss-in. This
can bo accomplished only with the help and
cooperation of the people. Therefore, the Key
Club is instituting these guidelines:

"1. Only bundled newspapers can lie ac
cepted. Magaiines and paper scraps will be
rejected,

"3. Glass mail lie sorted by color—brown
green and clear. All toftt and melnl rings must
be removed.

"3 Only aluminum cans arc roi>clnblc If
cans nre attracted by a magnet, they ore steel
nnd unacceptable for our drive.

"4. Materials must be . delivered to the
collection ilte only, between 8 a.m. nnd 3 p.m

"l'lenw help the Key Club so we can help
you."

Mike Simmons dueled for nine innings, each
allowing only three runs, Mike Petro pitched
the last two innings for the Indians. Brown and
Paul Krause were heavy hitters for the Twins;
Petro, Simmons and Chuck Dooley for tho
Indians, This game was the ninth straight
victory for the Indians and kept them in first
place.

In their next game, however, the Yankees
upset the league-leading Indians, 4-1, behind
the ditching of Ken Klebous. Jay Hanlgan
saved the game in the fourth when, in relief, he
retired three batters with bases loaded. He
struck out the side in the fifth to end the game.
Jamie Kontra contributed to the victory with
four stolen bases for two runs. It was the
Yankees'"second of the season.

In Major League action, the Braves won two
over the Blue Stars, The Braves won the first
game, 7-4, Billy Rose nnd Glenn
Mortimer pitched for the Braves. Hose helped
insure victory by hitting a home run. Rose
again was a factor when the Braves won the
next game, 21-7. He played good defensive ball
at short, including a douhle-play. He hit well
again, as did John Klimas. Mortimer pitched
again, sharing the honors with Kirk Yoggy
Steve Gassaway made a fine catch in center

Paul A. Lee, 67;
had funeral home

Funeral services were held Tuesday for Paul
A. ijOe, fi7. of Mountainside, who died Sunday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Newark, Mr. Lee moved to Moun
Uiinside five years ago, A graduate of
McAllister College of Mortuary Science, New
York, he operated the Ijec Funeral Home,
Newark,'before his retirement five years ngo.
He WHS a member of,the New Jersey and
National Funeral Directors associations.

Surviving-arc hLs wife. Virginia; two sons.
Commander Paul K. of Kirklanri, Wash., and
Stewart of Old Bridge and four grandchildren.

Services were held in the Gray Funeral
Home, :us E: Broad St., Westfield.

Pingry diplomas
awarded to four

Four Mountniavldc students received theli
diploma* last week from the Pingry School.
Hillside

The private school awarded diplomas to.
David Allen o< Oak Tree road. ChrtMopher
Earlc of Wood.icres drive, Itandall HolcomlH1

of Lcdgcwood road and Willjam Wlshbow of
Nottingham way,

Ifolcombc was awarded prhes for German
and music studies.

TNJ honors Fotles
Jome» W. Fotics of Hidden circle, Moun-

tainside. U among 19 Transport of New Jersey
employe** who have been awarded gold em-
blem* for 25 yrar i of »rtvjce. "The dedication
at these employee*," ftald TNJ exccullve-vicc-
pmldent S A, Carlo, "i» appreciated not only
by the company but also by the thousand! of
buii r ldcn they have helped to serve over the
pait quarter "

bnWd pimp, wooed pUcc, dal*ncc
d pt»c«. »«ftlMU d th

Oaklto names Haaloy
to managerial position

lamveace C, Hc-slcy o* "Mountainside hai
I w i promoted to (he position of manager.
*mfc* lodiulrta division, by Osldtt Products
Inc. ol Ikrtetay Hfi«ht», Ho Joined Oakitc In
tvtl.

A er*du«t« M the Unlventty of South
Carolina at Columbia with u OS. decree In
marketing. He*ley will coordinate i«tri
promotion BrtWika «ithin (he company'*

tcniee, food icnicc tad In-
tnarkct*.

Accepted by Ursinus
Nancy I-ytm llarter, daughter of Mr. and

Mr* Alfred K, llartcr of Ledficuwd road,
Mountabttldc, KM been accepted and ha* in-
dicated her Intention of attending Urslnu*
College, ColleRcvllle. Pa., »larUn« In Sep-
tember.; Mid Itorier li a wnior at - GOV.
Uvmsston Hi^h School and *bv plan* to major
in hcJllh and ph>ilcal education,

PCHIOH win.* tv*M

Graf toastmaster
at alumni dinner

llrnn.in W. Graf of Mountainside was
loastmnstcr at the Kulgers School of Business
Alumni Association's annual dinner-dance held
recently at Shnekamaxon Country Club in
Scotch riains

Among,others taking part in the program
was Sanford Fleischer of Mountainside, eo
chairman, who gnve the Invocation.

More tlian 100 persons attended the dinner
Guests included Hr. Kdward J. Uloustein,
president of the utiiverslty; Dr. llehry It
Winkler; senior vice-president for academic
affairs; Dr. James K- Young, provost of the
Newark campus, and Robert Knplnn of
Springfield, vice-chnirman of the ixMrd of
trustees.

C.W. Post dean's list
UUEKNVALK, N.Y.-Knren J. Ross of

Itising way, Mountainside, N.J., has been
named to the dean's list nt C, \V, I'ost Center of
Ixing Island University for the spring semester.
To win dean's list ranking, a student must have
a grade point average of 3.5 or better.

field; and Este.s Hoffman hit well for the
Hravcs.

The Chiefs were trounced by the Mcts. 2G-4
Steve JurcMk was the svinning pitcher, and
Ken Grabowski had three RW. The Chiefs then
bounced back to beat the Cubs, n-2 Kieth
Hnnigan nllowetl only three nils. Tommy
Hobbib and Matt Kukon had two hits and Nun
Casey had three. Mark Krause, Gregg Van
Name and Hanigan chipped in with key hits at
crucial times. For the Cubs. Glen Delaney
Henry I-argey and M.J. Costcllo vach hit to
produce two runs.

The Mountaineers won two games They
got 12 hits to beat the Cuhs. 1-1-11. Billy Keily
and Gregg Deluncy each had lwo HBI. Alan
Wilde was the winning pitcher-for the Moun-
taineers, supported by strong hitting of his own
with two KM, nnd one RU1 by Mike Dougherty
The Mountaineers got their eighth victory by
defeating the Dodgers, Tl-12. no 19 hits Tim
Eogent had two HBI for the Dodgers, who Iwd
10 hits. Wilde took the pitching honors and also
hud three Kill. Other strong hitlers wore
Kischcr with three KBI, Owens four, nnd
Dougherty three. It was Wilde's seventh vie
tory

The VikinRS overcame the Mustangs, 2010,
behind the pitching of Tom Martin. Tom Mrllch
and Robert Dooley hit strongly for the
Mustangs. The Vikings are tied for first, with a
record of 8 and 2.

In the American league, (lie J'adrcs won
three games. They put together a powerful
hitting attack against the. Hoy.ils to win 102
Dave Itizzo hit a triple, Clmrfc Van Benschoten
hit nn out-of-tho-park grand slam; fiohert
Sefack hit a home run; Jim nlcnklingfr and
I'etc Duchnowicz hit for the first time this venr
a single and a double. res(K'ctivelv Kevin
Mclaughlin pitched tlu1 last two innings for tin-
Royals and didn't allow any runs.

The Iteds lost to the Padres, 6-2. Strong
hitters were Robert Sc'fnck. Glemv Stviinmi'v
and John Fischer.

The Yankees next fell to the 1'udres. .7-1
Sefack hit a home run; and Van Henschoten.
John Fischer, GlenSHmiincr. iimi ("hiis Weeks
also hit.

In other action, the Brewers beat the Car
ilinals. 21 - Mike Dalhiiuser and Stewart
Jurczak earned the victory fur the Brewers.

Vlurcrak hit a two run homer. Dalhauser nnd
Mike Stoffer had singles. Mnll Dooley anil Tiini
I'errolla pitched for the Cards.

The Angels won two game* thi-. week
Against the Cardinals, they got 30 hits to win,
2.1-3. Every person on the loam hit. Jim
Dascoly. ot shortstop, hit a homer, a double ami
two singles. Dave I (obits hit a. home run, a
single nnd a double and pitched the In.st two
innings, striking out three. Hobby Miirtinelli
hit a home run nnd a triple, ns did Darren
•Inone, Jeff Ahlolm hit a triple and two singles.
Dave Gagliano pitched the (irst two innings of
the game

In their second game, the Ajigols beat the
Padres, 3-2. Gagliano gave up only two hits and
Hobhs, In relief, gave up one. Gagliano, Hobhs,
Ahlolm and Steve Sokol hit at the right time, as
the team effort put together their second win.

Ttie Yankees blanked the Angels, 2-0.
Yankee pitchers Ricky Julian and Ricky Mnhm
held the Angels and Uahm. hit n single jihd-.'i
double. Chris Carpency caught n fly-boll for «n
Important out. Gngliano pitched two scoreless
innings for the AnRels, nnd Hobbs pitched the
remainder of the game, Matthew Chavkln
caURht n luird line drive and Jeff Ahlolm hit a
triple.
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Genuine Dry Gold

FUR STORAGE
OlAt 277-28S3

COLUMBIfiFURS

TURNONS

Bonnie L Miller
. married May 25
to Mr, Casendino
Bonnie U« Milier, daughter of Mr, and Nr»,

Hwanl B Slilkr of lla*-Uwfi «-«!ue,
Sprtngfleld, «a« married ,Mâ  3 to Robert
James eajenilino, »«i of Mm. James CM«I-
4WG <J Prapjck ami Uie Utt Mr. Cuendino.

The Kt%\ JamM Drwmrt offlclattd at the
wrttiwmy in the Sprtnjnrid BnanoeJ Uniied
Mrtbotist Clwreh A ««pUoo foU8»>rt al the
llatncl*n in trvtegion. • •

TJ» bride, who wu Meortrd by Iw taiher,
*a» ailf«W by twr twin ililer, Comiie Ljun
Milkr ol Springrie-W. «s' m«M of honor,
lindcsmaid* were Naney Vieger of
SpnnfirieM, Sue Cnlg ol Morrtolown and
ljuAnn ("hiafa at Morrti l*Uin»,

JJBW* ,Sodino at M.idisoo tttved a» b«t
man I'lhrri «ere Angela Sprtgg* and Frink
ArsiRlw, both «rf Madison, and William Cane,
swsinn rf the bndt-Kreorn, of Peapaek;

SSr* CdMtxlino k* a ^aduate W jsnalhari
fUyton Resi««! Hi«h fehsol, Springfieid. Her
huiliarvj. .1 pridaile of li^mardaville High
V S . . ! ,i rmp!<))rd b> the Colt Soda Co,

Kr.'.lowmit ilv h>,«v> mixjri, the couple will
rr-wvV- iri l̂ injt Valley
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Mils KOHKIlTJ rbKMMNO

JAC'KI.YN K. MVHVK

Jac/c//n B/rne,
Mr. Ke//er fo wed
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Miss Kaplan wed
on Long Island to
Steven Rothman

I . . ' r . iA'K' ' •

Sisterhood slate
installed at temple
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Lourdes Rosary-Altar
installs 1975-76 officers

a
\

-MHS. STKVEN HOTJIMAN
H'c>hiri Kuplan, d-iuftlitcr ol Mr. and Mr5

Jf>M*l* K.iplnn of Kirldslonr drive. SprinRfield.
xx ;is m^rrKii May 17 u> Slcvcn Kothinari, ^on of
^Sr. .iixl Mrs, YA Itolhm.in of Manhattan
Ik-iich. N.V

ILIWJI Uiuis I). Diamcnl offici.itetl at tho
cvreniony ,it TcmpIOTJi'th David, Lynbrook,
1, 1 . ^IVre thf r\.\:cpvion a im was hrid. Al>^e
Coofier of Springfield was maid of honor, \4hile
,\tiril?t) Hmklev of N c * York sistt-r of the
tiriilCRrooin, w;ii m.itron of honor Kcnntrth
Kaplan 0! Springfield, brother of thtr bride, and
llntTy Klemon,* of Nr* York, were best men

Mfv ltniltmnn, ;i pratiuatc i>f .lonathnti
Ii.i\tun l'.rti"(>.it Hiph Sctwxil SpnnKfM'ld a(wt
I IK: l.'niver*ilv'"f Hartford (Conn. I. is .in in-
veTilfTienl accKunliii); nn.il>Ttt wilh the I Li rt ford
National Hank

Hrr huiHanil, an alumnus of Atsrnham
Uni-oln Higti School. Hrookl)-n, and the
1'nivi'rT.ity of ILirtfurd. t« rmploycd as an
.isMjttnnt proxlucer IJV Ihr univers i ty 's
trlr\;si<wi Aludio

FoIloMitif! it l>on<-\Tr.(x>n in the Itahninas, the
couple a rt^litinK In W o ! Hartford. Conn.

SIIUS. CHARLES W. CASTILLO

L/nn Woodruff
wed Saturday to
Charles Castillo

The United Methodist Church. New
Providence, was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of Lynn Diane Woodruff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Woodruff Sr, of
Murray Hill, to Charles William Castillo, son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Castillo of Prospect
avenue. Mountainside

The Rev. George Rrodley of the L'nited
Methodist Church a.nd the Kev. Gernrd WheKtn
of ihir t-ady <d ljour<les Church, Mountainside,
officiated at the afternoon ceremony. A
reception followed at the Sulphur Springs Inn,
ilcrkfle> Heights

The bride, who was given in marriage by her
lather, was. attended by her siMer-in-law, Mrs
Gail Woodruff of Wc-sifield. al matron of honor.
Hridesm.iid* were Mrs. Stella ZeLunv of
Mountainside and Mrs Patricia Massciu of
Nonh I'lainfirld, scsters of the bridegroom

Dann Tittle of New providence served .is tjcsl
man. L'shcrs were William J. Woodniff Jr. of
WtMfwtd. brother of the bride, and Michael
Castillo of Motintairuidc, ' brother of tfw
bridefiroom

Mrs Castillo is a graduate of New
Provident* High School and the Ijiboraiory
Institute of Merchandisinfi. Her husband at
ictwled Lmon CoIIece

ITr couple are ho"e\mooning in, OrLmlo
Ha ,

Season fo close
with June dinner

Tin- UvlnV K\cnir$;i;roup 0! th«' Sjirtr^f,, Jd
l*rr-.b>t<rijn Church mil rniid it* iorx:lu.iint;
attiwU •)! the WJJWI the jnnu.il Ju"/e d;rr.<rr
iwxt \Vt\lrnit4jv evening al the Wino'.or
He*wuram..MapleiHH.'d MembiT* will ."'U'vt .it
6:15 p m. ol «V I'reiliyten.in J'anth House. 17
Church M.ill ar. 1 irJmpurt.iiion .vlll b«-
pro\'i<ied frv«n that potr.t.

KtiiertainnMTit will Iw provided by the
Tre<io;w of tho H'Ckorj Trw i b f W t! &.\
SMTM-J Ad«UrviM. at\:<jn.i\r^ M Mrv Arthur
Mowv. ]tr«j;ram cha.rsnjn n! tht Kve.isn^
Orwip .\tenitx-r* ar«f friend* of the Kiemn*;
i.txiop hive tivn .nMt«l, »Uh rt-.r-njtii!"'.
tyinp rcq-j.rtti beforr Sursdaj TV*-** inav N
mn!r with Mrv Moore - 1T<".C>TS 1

Mrs. West named VP
of county medical unit

Mrs GrTi!d West of Mmi.-.iji.ii.dr w.\t m
l l J i t h l a

.it

-*» J f •• r ^

X J . -

Nursing student
to wed Mr. Flood

Mf J'I! \!r» ClifftifJ J ^jrkr) <-Y I'pprr

t^-.nij^l't-r, Va'Liri? wJiihr. II n « T J n t
».«- iJ Vr a-*t V«» JtiJi II h»».«l t̂  Vtl?un

(fir it.-

tc.o.. CHJ.! \ Htetpith,^ Me(!c.il S«ii i
its rrcreu iraJfttbtion 1u.-vb«K|. al th* (.'
(mn Inn.tn Ctarjonl.

The ira'jlUtson U officers » Aj consulted h\
Mrs, rhiili Levine, prrsidrnt oi ihe Auxihar>
to (he NIT-A Jenty .Vsao^Jtioo of »>JtN>jMlh.t
|'h>-s!*riarji and Surg«ic»

FACt*5
Iwaterbeds are less expensive.!
• They conform to strict!
• government and Industry!
(safety standards.

CALL 376-9170

{. ^

f »> V 1
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Park commission nursery gives Mother Nature a nudge
By BOB UBKIND

Mother Niter* can make a tree or o flower,
but she can't do It on erter, That's the job or the
Watehung Nursery operated by the Union
Oeunb/ Park Commission, which for more than
« yem has wpplled tree* bushM and flowers
for the ffeen preserves and formal gardens
throughout the county.

At one time, the nursery boasted 40,000 trees
and shrube, providmi most of tho plant life
needed for additions to the park commission's
natural displays. Although com-
merically grown leedlings hove become
economically competitive with its own nursery-
grown botanical specimens, the park com-
'misslon continue* to operate the nursery to
grow trees, plants and flowers not normally
available from profit-making nurseries.

The man whose skilled handa care for the.
young plant! at the Watchung Nursery is John
Stewart. Before coming to the park com.
mission six years ago, he was employed In his
native South Africa as a nurseryman at the
prime minister's residence. He tended tho
gardens and greenhouses for former FMs Gen.
Herjog, Gen. Jan Smuts and Dr. Malan.

Stewart, a small, wiry man with sun wrinkles
engraved on his well-tanned face.-spont more
than 18 yeari_ni_the official residence,
GreotMchuw.'.

"I was born with flowers in my eyes," he said
with an Afrikaner accent. His place of birth
was just 400 yards from Capetown's lavish
botanical Hardens, Kirstenhoseh.

"I've never done anything else but care for

flowers," said Stewart, who later recalled he
also did some boxing in Soû h Africa,

Stewart works to his heart's content In the
nursery, greenhouse, cold frames and potting
room. This season he potted 3,000 chrysan-
themums for the park commission's displays.
For each plant he took cuttings from cold
frames, raised at the nursery, potted them
indoors and coaxed them into blooming. Once
in bloom the plants were, transferred to the
parks, He dead the same for the other annuals
scattered in the county's parks.

Although Stewart had plenty of estperiBnee in
South Africa, he his not neglected keeping up
on modern horticultural methods. Stewart
attended courses at Cook College, the*
agriculture school nt Rutgers University, to
learn the newest techniques.

The park commission' employs 16 persons, to
care for its plants at the Watchung Nursery and
anolher four or five workers in its forestry
division, all under the supervision of William
Anderson, chief of forestry and horticulture, to
guide,the development of trees. Another nur-
leymnn, Ed Eskeson, is charged with super-
vising the recently-acquired Acadin Arboretum
In Scotch Plaini, This botanical facility, for-
merly known as the First Mountain Arboretum,
was donated to the park commission last year.
However, all plants grown at Acadia Aboretum
remain there as part of the permanent display.

The greenhouse at Watchung Nursery was
built five yearg ago lo replace the previous
structure destroyed by fire. The field nursery
has about 16 sections, each one acre in area, for

the propagation of trees. Cold frames next to
the greenhouse-polled room complex are used
for smaller plants. The nursery is located near
the Trailsldo Nature and Science Center in the
reservation.

Most of the trees and shrubs in the Walchung
Nursery are native to the Watchung Reser-
vation of Union County, But visitors will also
find varieties from other ports of the country—
or other continents—because they are also
needed in the park commission's horticultural
displays and forestry groves.

SVnrinnnco Pork (Roscllp-Elizabeth) Wat-
chung Reservation (Mountainside) and Cedar
Brook Park (Plninflcld) arc where the work of
the nurseymun can bo seen to full advantage.

At Cedar Brook u Shrikespoare Gnrden is

CYO accepting registration
for 1975 Day Camp season
Norbert G. Van Bergen, county CYO

program director, announced this week that
registrations are now being accepted for the

Comments sought
on plans to widen
Parkway section
Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner is

asking citiiens for their comments on a
proposal to widen and modernize the 13mlle
state-owned section of the Carder. State Park-
way in Union and Middlesex counties. The
deadline for comments is July 7

The project would add a fourth lane in each
direction between Rt, l in Woodbridfie and Rt
82 (Morris avenue) in Union within the existing
right-of-way.' No acquisition of property is
required and there will be no additional ramps
and interchanges.

The plans for this J3O million project art-
complete and construction could begin im
mediately upon receipt of approval by the
Federal Highway Administration.

Comments should be sent to John J. Kessler
Jr., division engineer. Federal Highway
Administration. 25 Scotch rd.. Trenton 0B618

Besides widening and resurfacing, the
project includes installation of concrete center
barrier, modernisation of existing guidernil,
installation of nddition.il guiderail. chain link
fencing, improved lighting and signs and
landscaping

Information on the proposed widening may
be obtained by writing or calling Clifford A
Ellis. Supervising Engineer. NJ Department
of Transportalon, 1035 Parkway ave , Trenton
08S25, 160J-292-B4I4)

1975 day camp season
The season will begin on Monday, June 30,

and close on rYiday, Aug 22, with camp open
Mondo> through Fnda> from S a m to 3 IS
p m Hus sen ice wili also be available

A staff of 65 people will supcrwse the ac-
tmtire The staff will include 29 adult in
structors and 36 junior counselor-, and coun-
selors in training They will ser\c at two
tampsites. Camp Arcec in Rusolle nnd Camp
Seton in Clark, under tho direct guidance of Ten
I>eonard, the camp field coordinator

Rudy Fender will be the director of the Camp
Sclort operation and Jjmes Reagan at Camp
Arcec The swim director, with a staff of ux
assistants Mill be Frank Robinson

The camps are open to all children between
the ages of 6 and 13 without regard to race,
color or national origin The camps are ac
credited b> the American Camping
Association

The registration fee includes free insurance,
trips, outings, swimming, arts and crafts,
guidance counseling, daily drinks, camp shirts
and special treats

Again this >car the H O program will offer
four-week enrollments for campers who do not
v. ish lo complete the full season program The
first four week session will run from June JO to
July 25 and the second half from July 28 to Aug

Inquiries for further details should tie
directed to the Union Counts CYO office C2
Ikiywa> ave . Eliiabeth, or 354-174?

2 private schools
to merge in 1976
The trustees of The Hartridgc School,

f'tainfield. and the Wardlaw Country liny
School, Edison and Vlalnfield. voted to merge
the two schools beginning in the fall of t97fi:
Hartridge. a Rlrb" school, w-ns founded in 1903.
while Wardlaw, a school for boys, was founded
in 1832,

In a statement, -the boards of the schools.'
agreed that a coeducational independent school
for students in grades kindenjartnt through 12
will be able- to offer improved educational ,
Opportunities for all it* student* "With ap-
proximately iM students, the merged school
will be strengthened by its larger, combined
faculty and the larger and brtudcr curriculum
to be offered,," the statement added

Both schools enroll students from 22 towns in
Union, Middlesex and Somerset counties. Plans
call for a combined towix school to be located
on the Plainficld avenue campus now mod by
Hartridgc The upper school will be on ' tho
Innvan avenue, Edison, campus, now used by
WardUw

Recruiter notes
test requirement
Any young man between the ages of 10-21 w ho

is interested in applying fur membership in the
Naval Academy class entering in July 1976.
should take the American College TeMini:
Program (ACT) or College Entrance
Examination Board iCEEB) tests, the Navy
recruiter in Elizabeth said this week These
test results arc required for admission to the
Naval Academy, he noted.

To become a memberof the Academy's Class
of J980. high school juniors should write their
congressmen to request n nomination to
Annapolis, All applicants must obtain a social
security number prior to taking tfioir physical
examinations for tho Academy and include this
number as identification in the letters to their
congressmen.

Information on the different types of
nominations and for answer* to questions about
admbdion arc available fronrthc Director of
Candidate Guidance. U.S. Naval Academy
Annapolis, Md. 2HQ2 Immediate information.
mav.be obtained from Kduard M. Kruk. EN'U
l.'S.S", the Xavy recruiter for this area, at TT1 N
Broad st., Kliralx'th. pimm 3S1-3S5.

Field day planned
at palsy unit today

The Union County Cerebral UaUy Center
Field Day, which his b*cn held «l the Cerebral
Paby Center for the past t lwe years at the end
of th« school year, will be held today from to
a.m. la i:30 pro. There nil! be games ar.d
evitib, inclutiini; the obstacle course:

Each cbv» will be helped by volunteers on a
ofte-to-ooe b*»U, tupervivd by the head
teachers The cienl is orginUrd by and run b>
the physical therapy deportment.

The "picnic lunch hai been doiutrd b\
MacOunald'i Hambunjerj of Vnkm, Dav*
SJngelia. Manager: Carvel, d Clark. Ed Wet-
ikr . owner; and an k* crtarn company. Frw
punch vriU also be wrrvtd.

Prwe donation* nrv jUll weeded, such w
y-ltwii f«^ the.,chiMnti and

item* for iU

State to Improve'
Rt. I in Elizabeth
S J Transportation Commissioner Alan

Sagntr announced Ihl-i «.t*k that Elirabvth will
be the first city <o benefit from the drp îrl-
merit's new program lo "green the cities "

The comniiiwionrr said. "Our goal is to
enhance the appeararscr an<i iniprove the
tafetj cf itale hifthMiaj-* .%nd public tran-
sportation facilities located In thi> older
population centers in lh«? state, JIS well as in the
rural and suburban areas. Similar im
prmemeflis are planned for Paterson, Newark.
Jersey City. Trenton and Comdcn."

He comment) officials of Klitabcih for
their iwlUllvc and ctwperjtion In supjuirdntf
lrnpro\vment» to US, Koute 1 &<)

fiidj »̂ H be recfivted far landscaping iind
other impTovem*nis oo thn*mi!(3t of Route I &
9 from McClellan stnc«l to Hay* ay Orcle Thf
ror.traci includo pUntiR£ srutV trr« along
the hijthway. planiini; ihruiia (n th* center
nwdwfi and conv-ertlRS rx&Ung bin stop nrcai
a:a attractive bui-waitifi«

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!!

ISOOSPRINCHUOAVtNUI, UNION. N |.
E POLYN£5tAN/CHINE51 & f RtKCH CUISINE

DINNtR COCKTAILS

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
BUFFET LUNCHEON DINE & DANCE

lo ttir r^ii ej

FRANK FAME

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

* REBATE

County palsy unit
picks Pollatschek
as hew president
The Cerebral Palsy League of Union County-

has elected Julius R. Pollatschek. Union
Township attorney as president, Elected public
affairs chairman and vice-president was Dr.
Arthur Jonas, director of the Institute of Child
Study at Kean College. Other officers include
vice-president. James H, Harrinpton of
Cranford. an Exxon Corporation planning
manager; secretary, G. Dexter Force,
president of Force Machinery Company.
Union: assistant secretory, Daniel S. Bern-
stein. I'l.iitifield attorney; treasurer. Jacob M,
Esocoff, employed by Cooper Alloy and lon^
active in the YM-YWHA of Union. Outgoing
president is Andrew Varanelli. Jr. of Crunford.
who is on the faculty of I'ace College,

New directors include: Dr. Ralph N. Shapiro.
West Orange, pediatrician who will be chair-
man of the Medical Advisory Committee, and
J. Timothy HarrinRton, of Cranford. a Certified
Public Accountant for I'rice-Waterhousc
Company

The league sponsors the Union County
Cerebral l'alsy Center, which operates » day
care center and educational and treatment
services for multiply-handicapped individuals
in Union County.. In addition there are kin-
dergarten and teenaKc classes sponsored by
Hoards of Kducation and a sheltered workshop,
for adults

Any Union County resident who has
physically-handicapped two to five year ok)
children and whose income does not exceed
$!t,B40 may call J. M. Barber at 354-580O for
further information or write the Cerebral Palsy
office. 373 Clermont ter.. Union. IT70S3

UC alumni schedule
spring dinner dance

The Union College Alumni Association will
hold its spring dinner dance on Saturday
evening, June 21, at the Twin Urooks Country
(.'lub, WatchunR The alfnit will tieRin with a
•'Dutch Treat" cocktail hour at 7 p.m. followed
by dinner at B Dancing will continue
throughout the evening

Prank Hclscr of Linden, treasurer \il the
Alumni Association is chairman of [lit* dinner
dance rommittev. Serving with him is -Mrs.
JacqiM-llne Seeland of Union. Reservations
may be nuide through the Alumni Office at
Union College. UVU Springfield ave.. Cranford

GREENHOUSE at Watchung Nursery of Union County Park Commission is fillod with o
wido'varioty of annuals. Nursoryrnen raise tho plants from soods or soodlings and
lotof iuporviso thoir transplantsto tho commission's various parks throughout tho
c o o n tV- ' (Photo by Bob Libkind)

Course offered on canning, freezing
Want to preserve the fruits and

you'll bo growing this summer? A special
program at Union CollcRe will show you how

cooperatively by the Union County
Extension Service and Union College, the two-
session scries on "Home Canning and
Freezing" will be avnil.'ilHtf without charge to
area residents cm Wednesday evenings, June 2S
and July 2, from 7:30 to »J30 p.m. at Union
College's Crnnford campus.

Donna I'aterek. program associate, and
Dora Cortnda. home economist, both of the
Union County Extension Service, will be the
SptMklT1-

Althnuph there is no charRe, Miss Doole'y
re<[iies(s that lliiise plnnninK to attend the home
Winning and freezing program contact her
fiffiof in advance so that proper parking and
seating arrangements can be made. Additional
information atKiut the program may also be
obtained by contacting her at 27K-2600, Hxt. 30-1.

maintained, with about 40 plants mentioned in
the Bard's works on display. The Shakespeare
Garden was established in 1927, the 363rd an.
nlvcrsary of Shakespeare's birth, at the
suggestion of the Plalnfield Shakespeare Club,
Among the varieties in tho garden are English
hawthorns, flrethorns, roses (Damascus, York
and Lancaster) English yew, flowering crab,
mulberry, holly, Ivy and thyme. The formal
garden was designed by Olrnstead Brothers, an
intcrnatlonally.reeogniied landscape or-
chitecturc firm responsible for the creation of
New York City's Centra! Park and other land-
mark parks. The firm also designed Warinanco
Park and other gardens for the Union County
Park Commission.

Cedar Brook also features an iris garden,
daffodil plantation, peony garden and dogwood
collection, all listed in the standard guide to
horticultural displays, "Arboretums and
Botanical Gardens of North America," by Pr
Donald Wymun.

Dogwoods always delight the casual stroller
through the Watchung Reservation. Thousands
of native dogwood trees are in the reservation
and there is a "Dogwood Drive" in Cedar
Brook Park.

Warinanco Park boasts the Henry S. Chat-
field Memorial Garden, named after one of the
original park commissioners. In the spring,
M.OOU tulips provide bright colors near the
park's main entrance. After the tulips have
faded they are replaced by nearly 100 beds of
annual flowers to provide color throughout the
summer and fall. Annual plantings feature
petunias, zinnias, cleosia, asters, cleome.
cosmos, diunthus and daisies. The formal
garden is enclosed by a dense taxus hedge.

The 'Azalea Garden at Warinanco was con-
structed and planted 20 years ago according to
a design by Olmstead hrothers. The original
planting of 2(1 species and clonal varieties has
been increased to nearly 50 Uke the annuals,
many of the bushes were nurtured at the
Watchung Nursery. Color range of the Azalea
Garden includes white, light pink to deep red
and generous masses of yellow, orange and
purple. The blooming period usually extends
from early April to the first two weeks in Junb,
depending on the weather.

Another horticultural delight of the park
commission is the rhododendron display in the
"Ump" area of the WatchunR Reservation,
conlaining more than l,00<) plants representing
150 varieties.

An herb garden is part of the displays at the
Trnilsidc Nature and Science Center, Included
arc many old-fashioned herbs: apple mint,
balm, borage, coltsfoot, costmary, dill.
feverfew, horehound, hyssop, lavender,
Oswego-tea, peppermint, rue. sage, spearmint,
thyme and woodwork. A sundial is located in
the center of the herb garden

Revelers in drive
for new theater
The Revelers of Railway, whose playhouse

was destroyed hy fire May 20, is appealing to
the public for contributions to a building fund to
establish a new playhouse.

Renders may send tax-deductible con-
tributions to the Revelers Building Fund, c-o
Mrs. Edward Irvine. H01 Andover rd.. Linden,
U7O3G. - ^ . - - 1 , 1 - -

Three Railway firemen were.treated at Rail-
way Hospital after being overcome byismokc
inhalation battling the blaze last month at the
Revelers Theater, the old SI. John's Russian
Orthodox Church on Irving street, Rahway

7fromUC
at workshop

Seven Union , College,
Crjnford, administrators will
attend a. ihrw-tLly workshop
at York College. York. IV, on
the ways and means of icrving
thi- n«ri traditional college
student sponsored by the
Junior College Council of the
Middle Atlantic Slates

They include: Prof, Klrncr
Wolf, ik-iirt. Prof, l̂ eo Nndtak
of Krflilworth, assistant to the
dean; J Harrison Morson.
ilenn of students; James
Kane, admissions officer;
I*rcf GeonJt* .'P. Zirnitc, a
member of the Kngllsh
department nnd chairman of
the faculty; Prof. Auguslo
KalViilnre, chairman ol the
mathematics dr-parlment;
arid Prof, Hermann J
Itielcfcld, chairman of the
Department of . Modern

be workshop
will t*e an sidclriwjs by
Kenneth C MacKfiy.
irsecullvc director of the
L'moji fount\ Coordinating
Afirmry for Iliftbtr Kdutallon
nrxl president emeritus of
t'nton College. t)r, MacKay

k on reachinfl the
Sludcnt.

Guild installs
Mrs FrarA Palodtno ol

rtccAtly uns ii
us pnraUfcm of Uw
(;uild of Alexian

llrolhers Hoipiial nt the
group'* annual dinner

PAIHTSRl, ATTIMTIONI
*o K&f) l imi i i««
ftin« cm

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

M»fl SW INSUUID

S.1RAII0N
klU CONDiTIONING

688-2566

VJt %&'

Starting out is exciting
and a wee

iJ-.:

.V-:

V . ' . . '
t^.-'. > • ; Vli'-:

Starting o nt-w life toKrlitcr i» quit*1 n
rmponmbility, "Yhw nw no mnny llnngh u> do,
nnd HW, itnd buy Ttic Union Ontr r Nntional
Bnnk enn help. For more ihnn fifty yearn we hnvi-
been helping younjf couple* get ntnii/-*] on the r<>i«d
lo n hnppy life together. W<> Jiiive the know how
nnd drain* (u nft*i«l you in budf;elinK, eaviiiK,
mnnnKinti or buying.
A* a full iwrvic* bnnk we offer cvi'ry financial
service under «ne roof, J5t«p in t<» *ev M» We nre
new hcIpinK, in itomo ca»m, Ihp Uiird «nd fourth
Kcnoniuon of cuntomcm

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

MKMHKK

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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Jeffery appointed
manager by RCA

lg
p ^ el Robert T, Jdfery

Sprtngneid patition of manager, nurte
i<rvte«, f§r RCA SoM Sute Wrtiwn

A, ^
MU4 tuie raarteUnf. Jrffery U
for mark« re»«rch, g»wnmen!

^ > , conuaoriai eonu-jtt
adminttirttion, and ra«rk«i«g «nt»U and
arfmmutratioo

> -«d a tathelor'i 6tgrt* in
»dmioiMr*!ioB from p«pt fiUwnily

snd M tufhejor"* dfRrw in taw tram LaSslie
Kitmiwt fmv<T»ity ted haj ukm gratfuatt
itudm in btm™^» admJnblnUoo al New York
I'Mvcnity. Ilf alfa:«if(ndW lAe t'nlitnity rf
MirmMU snd ifrfUna Unlvtntly. JrifCTy. hU
wife NUrjarri and two eWdren live at Melter

. Springfield

AArs.¥locnT63;
Pru ex-secretary

' ! k hld S d

PUC authorizes $47 million hike
y Central Power & Light Company, *»

operating subsidiary of General Public UUUUeS
Corparation, received mfim Uvi» week of action
by the New Jeney Board of Fublie * UliUty
Omunissioneri aujhortiing the conif«ny to
Increase it* rates M?.J million on an annual
ituLj. including the Inlcrim annual increase of
f »,S million which has be*n In effect since
June 1974,

Hie additional *B7 million rale inereaj* will
he effertive before the end of June. In orter to
dampen the rate of tnerea*e in peak load, the
order granUnji the in«*a*e prov1d« fer a
differential brtvi-wn summer and winter rates.

ffiepard Bartttff, president of JCPL, stid
that even .with the increase, eieeuietty «tm
r«n»lns a relatively small item in faaUy
budget* "and. Is itiU • very good buy tn these
infUUon-riddea t l m w ^ ' ;

NEW & USED

Aufomofciile
Dealers- ,
Guide

ROmCRTT.JEFFBRV

ary
! *ervk« *-«* held Sunday for Mrt

Svljva Bioch, « , of T»m«r«c, FU.'a fwnur
rwiiJwtf of Springfield, «hi8 died Uti Thunday
m Hc4y Crew HwpiUI, Kort Laudefdile, Ha

Born tn Auttrti. Mri. j»ach jh^i In New art
IARLV COPY

y Ouimw •!-• w@«d Is obWfv» lh»
dMtfina Jsf efhtr fh»n Wot ntn .

ysuf rumt, addrtu «nd phant

and Sfftatfleld before moving to FVonda m
y«ar» ago. a » was a secretary for the
Prud«iU*J Inswance Co. tf Newark, for I?
ycar», brfore wUrini

."She *-u a member of the Flo Won Cancer
Safirty. Deborah (he Goldwi Chain of the OES
%m the Friendly SUter* (d Temple B'nai
Jflihorun

Surviving are her htaband Otto; two worn.
Stuart «nd GtniA, twti,t\f<»ther*. Seymour and
MMm GotUr.b, «M four grjwfchildren.

Sen1«w » w heW *! the Bctnhrim-
GoldjUcker Memorial Home ISO Clinton a\%.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
You I*

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
348 MORRIS AVt. •

O A A

THE NEW * ilVING LEUS"
PHOT0P0UR SUNGLASSES

SPERCO

MOTOR CO,ln«.|
Codillac-OIdtmobil ,
«, MORKii *v«, SUMMIT tn.im

uito e*ii
w At** *a

Springfield Avi
SUMMIT

New i Used Cars & Trucks
Sales W3-480Q Sttviee

ttial Alexander Hamilton, appointed first Secretary of the
Treasury in 178? *nd founder of the Bank of the United States, which
stabilized the currency and made business operations easier
throughout the country, was a frequent visitor at Boxwood Hall,
having made his home wlrti the Boudinots for a time while attending
school in Elizabeth Town In his youth.

and Did You Know
that Harmonla Savings Bank, one of the oldest savings banks

in New Jersey, first opened Its doors In Elizabeth in '851, only 41
years after Hamilton's appointment as Secretary of the Treasury, to
serve the people in the Union County area and has continued to do so
for the past 124 years. Since that time 2 more offices have been
opened with more planned for the future.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS TMl
ffrECTIVI
AKNUAl

YIUO
ON

\V.iti.c(ov.ol>

YEAR

in»ef*»» provided you mo r̂ifo-n o balance of $5.00 e» more.

ins t <••»

\ -"
-tam Huw firHHii

tin » Wx< 1*

FREE CHECKING * SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

•Hurt*

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OmCf — UNION SQUARE, tiiZAtlTM SCOTCM KAtMS AND MORRIS AVfNUE, fUZABHH

J ̂  Ml *0 ft *.«- W ^ V? CN̂ 'V 8 * "* I s t A M

w

* *

t i
4 '̂  • » ! " » •

»*. *•»*».. O * » * » * » M * «

FJ-lr t'lJ^nJnlV

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE A SAO MORRIS AVE. ~ 260-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RO. — 654^4622
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Pine Ridge has 5 models
of 'stabile' homes to show

"I wish someone would
come up with a word, other
than 'mobile' to describe our
homes. I think 'stabile* makes'
more senses"

The speaker is Joyce

THE CUPOLA

A

Gracious Residence

for

Senior Citizens

A M FOR oyn
^ -TKt COWU *TORT"

ABOOT -THt CUPOLA

3g « iV
t

k' »BMOJUIHINOSI«)W-«OB ft

j£ (201) -Ui-SJOO
W 100 BidgtwtKHl A»enup,

Plxmui N J . 07652 *{

Guerin, Witt manager of Pine
Ridgo at Crestwood, the adult
community of manulactured
heraes on Route 530, Whiting,
Ocean County,

"Certainly, the manufac-
tured homes that have already
been bought here and
established on permanent
sites in Pine Ridgo cannot be
properly described ' as
mobile," she continued,
"esieept In the sense that they
were shipped here from their
factories in one—sometimes
two—pieces

"fpon arrival here, they
arc assembled by our own
building crews, installed on
permanent concrete footings,
equipped with on site foun-
dation trim, and connected to
underground utilities Since
this community was first
established, we have >et to
hove a SIHRIC home move out,
despite the fact th.it .several
have been sold b\ their
original owners to new bujcrs

same site
"Both seller and buyer Rain

advantage from these tran-
sactions When we do have
homes for re-sale, they
usually are offered at price*
which are loner than the
currently prevailing price in
the manufactured home in-
du>tr\ This >n spilt- of the

fact that these previously'
owned homes are fully
equipped with all appliances,
and are often fully furnished
and improved by their original
owncn with additional lind-
scaping arid interior ap-
pointments."

The trade in previously-
owned homes* was cited m
further evidence that the
modem rnanufaeturcd-home
community has matured Into
a desirable residential entity.

Residents pay $100 to $115 a
month—depending on model—
which includes all those
services and utilities.

With occupancy of its first
section of 229 homes nearly
completed. Pine. Ridgo has
opened a second section to
include an additional 253, and
has broken ground for a
second clubhouse to serve the
needs of the new residents.

Five model homes, priced
from $14,350 to S21.45O, are
currently being shown. Price
of each home includes wall-to-
wall carpeting, draperies, GE
refrigerator-frceier. GE
range, concrete patio, utility-
garden shed. The model area
and exhibit center is open
Monday through Saturday, 9
to 5. It is closed Sunday. It is
reached via Garden State
Parkway, Exit.SO. then west
on Kt 53U,

±

Americana motif
"""ifor Villas' home

t'&A Builders, developers of
Villas Commentale. a custom
housing project off Bay

enue in Toms Hiver, has
announced the addition of a

\ s-x

JUST OVER THE HORIZON
. >IC'-.--T el

*',v_ HOMES

new Tnodtl styled in the
traditional motif

,\ng<;lo Holhzzi prt*sident of
P i A . stated the new
Americana model is designed
to nu|!mt*nl (he project's
existing Country French.
Iliscayne and Spanish slyletl
iKimtvs

Villas t'tihtinentale offers
MX home models. includinK
llu1 new Americana Prices
tx.'Kin in the mid-$jO,000 range.

'"Our purpose is to fully
accommodate the individual
tastes and needs of the home
buyer." Kcllizii said, noting
thai I ' iA will make any
custom design chiinge of the
suggfstc<l floor plan at con-
ceivably no cost

Located adjacent to the
Toms River Twin Oaks see-
tion, the project M near area
shopninp. schools, .major
highway and Parkway access,
and the stvttrr"i enti-rtainmont
,-ind recroational offerings.

Modob are op*-n for in-
spection frum lua.m. toe p.m.
wwken(b, from 11 a m , to fi
p.m. weekday

Residents
at Villages
keep jobs
A survey of a leading adult

community complex .In ' the
Oardcn Sute reveals more
than half of the residents still
are employed, despite the
state of the economy and a
trend toward early
retirement.

In a poU token among the
mere than BOO families who
reside at the Villages, on adult
eondominum community for
persons 82 ond over in the
Adelphia section of Howell
Township, it was _ disclosed
that 52 percent of the residents
work, many travelling to New-
York City.

Hovbilt Inc.. developer of
the planned 671-home com-
munity, believes the high
percentage Ls attributable to
two factors—the average age
of tlie motv than 1,000 people
residing there being under 60,
and the location of the
Villages, on Kt. 9, within
walking distance of public
transportation to North Jersey
anfi New York City. Many
other adult communities inthe
stale reportedly have a much
higher average age level.

V a h a k H o v n a n i a n .
president of Hovbilt, pointed
out that a number of couples
approaching the retirement
age opt for an adult com-
munity home at a younger age
to make the transition easier
and i to take the pressure off
the pocketbook.

"Many people do not want to
reach age 65 and nil of a
sudden just turn off their work
life like u faucet." he said.
"So many are now buying inlo
adult communities when
they're 52 and over and
commuting to work They
establish roots in the adult
community and make a slow
transition to a recreation-
oriented and self-focused life
rather than a work-focused
life. A great many continue l,o
work beyond 65. both fulltime
and part time.

It is revealing that almost 7U
percent of the families now at
the Villages owned their own
home before- moving there.
The Villages offers single
family attached liomes from
S2a,f>00 to $36,500 on a con-
dominium basis

Multi-recroational features
owned by the residents include
a swimming pool, -shuffle
board courts, a la.SOO-sfjuare-
foot clubhouse, spring fed
l-ake Se'Van where they can
fish and bo.il. and a pitch and
putt golf course.

Sales nre being completed in
the final .100 home Hordcaux
section. The Village has five
other sections which are
already complete*1 on (ho
rolling hillside off Wycoff road
and Rt. 9 about five miles
south of the Freehold

**
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ROOMS WITH A VIEW—'Eastpointe,' newly-opened high-
rise condominium in the Highlnnds overlooks fishing and
boating facilities in Sandy Hook Bay, Sandy Hook State
Park, the Atlantic Ocean and New York Harbor, The 14-
story complex, formerly known as 'Top of the East," has
been purchased by a real estate subsidiary of the General
Electric Credit Corp.. and is offering apartments in the
$35,500 to $71,000 price range

'$1 million v/eW
feature of GE's
Highlands condo
General Klqctnc Credit

Corp has fortn.illv oix-ned
"Kastpointe." its high rise

condominium on the
Highlands oierlooking lht»
Atlantic tk'ean. Sandy llook
and New York Harbor*

The MMor) . lGfi-umt
complex, identified during iti
building as "Top of the East."
was purchased from the
builder b> a nc:il estate sub-
sidiary of General Klrclnc
Credit Corp in mid April

CECC is the whulh-owned
suhstdiary of General Kleclnc
Co

llie new cftndon>inium li
located on the highyit point on
tho Atlantic scaVoard. near
the spot where twin
lighthou,-.es once guided
clipjier ships Inlo New York
harbor

Michnol S HUim. CK
Credit's Pastern real t-.tali-
nwin.iger, noleit the companv
«ill stress a "gimmick free"
approach in its s.i]e-s cam
paign ' We dli-idcii that we
are goinj! lo take Ihl' con" out
of condominium sales."' Uhim
satd 'We h.iu1 a i on-
(tumimum that is so unu_svial it
CIOCMI'I nceil anj jiitnmicks
We think i-oniiominiuins ha\e
gotten an undficriitllv l>ad
name with that type of
huekslerism l'arlictilarl\
uith tho present and (H>lential
Uiv ,idvanlit|tt~>, the tondo h.̂ ^
got to lit- one of the hctt ilcaK

imiTr-in advantnges to mnke

neighborhooal
bay.

NOW UVE IN A YEAR 'ROUND
VILLAGE HAfiBOUR HOME

O N THE WATER FOR $197.45 A MONTH

«• W U O I I l "»'
JJI.SO3-

10 %
*#»*,. 1 V* ̂  i***'+M o*fl Vi *. «OlC tt*1i*\*m

V5'f. ftnoncing avoiloblo lo qualified

Ul t) ) CAll 'OU fill I M H I M ' I

t«^ $1

, harbour
t ANOTHER FINE I PC

i \ COMMUNITY

giminifks
\ hig sollint; pkis' at Kast
pointo is that the building is
completed, so- purchasers
don't havi- lo buv from ar
thitectb diaumgs '

He listed a- liuilt in
features \alel parking U
hour uniformed doorman
hiMted. Ohmpic size swim
min£ JHWI tennis ptn.ite
•|)enlhous«» t-luh. f\eicise

and gamr room saunas
lecuntv sMtnn, (.JK kit
(.hens Kilcomes ,ind laundr\
space in e\cr\ ,ip.irtinent

"Then1 art- mam ion
dominmms (hat offer £ood,
honest managfincnt and
many of the above ad
vantages." Ilium said. "We
ha\O one absolute r\i.]u.si\e
Tin- \iew of (he Atl.iiitlc
S,ind> Hook ijn unskilled
fwrk urea I. and N'e» Vork
llarbor—far enough a\ia> lo
be beautiful, hut tint far
enough to he inaccessible "

« h lrli-s t' Knoeller of DrirK
loHiislup has Iwi'ii nameri
sales maiiagi'r for the Esi<.l
pointe prujeit

"Prices for these one- and
two bedroom Londnmmiums
range from $3'< MXi to S71,(KHi.'
Knuelli'r >aui " Ihese are ihi-
lottn,t prices at which mam
nf th •̂̂ c unil.s have l>een iif
fered Persons purchasing

BIAUTIFULf
•~^#*~-: n v i n E J " "'"••

FOR PEOPLE ON
FIXED INCOMES

COMt AND SEI
OUR CHARMING AND
PRACTICAt V111A0I

FEATURfNG

til fu'll fflCI
EMBASSY $ 1 4 , 9 0 0

FINANCING AVAILABtt

Wt Ct'AlW

HflVfS

LIVE WITH PEOPLE
LIKE YOURSELVES

IN "THE COMPLETE-
ADULT COMMUNITY

prk* of Irani* tndndti:
0

Win <n t*t In" Ffttl tirwhu'ti

Century ™r;BV

Village "**""*"\rm *f

Iff* Ilrt* rfl»

'No gimmick' rule cited by
builder of lake community

Riehard Norman, president
of the firm which is developing
Arrowhead • Lakes in the
Poconos, believoj in the "ng
gimmick" approach to lh<?
sale of homesites,

1 ' ' P e r h a p s b e c a u s e
Arrowhead Lakes is one of the
older, more established
communities it is in n position
to sell itself," said Norrftan,
who is president of All-
American Kealty Co of
Hiickensack. Arrowhead
l^ikes was started 10 veais
,igo

"Our oxperipneo is that
many people are turned off by
sfltiiv of thc> gimmicks used tn
encourage people to visit tin-
property Consequently we
tried a different approach,
and the response has indicated
that ul Arrowhead Lakes, at
least, people who wouldn't
drive up fnr a free set of pots
.mil pans would conu> up just
to look around ami make up
their own minds

"Some people just don't like
to IH1 pii-lied ,ind U is to those
ix'ople that we have been
directing "ur advertising and
promotional effort.*.

Those efforst include of-
fering prospective home site
buyers the opportunity to "try
out" ;>n existing vacation
home at Arrowhead Lakes for
a »•( eketui— and for n fee, A
couple pays $;>f>, with an ad-
ditional charge of $7.50 for
each child, for full weekend's
list1 of a chalel

l-'amilicK can use ;i|| of the
tacililies at Arrowhead Lakes.
inctudinK tho Likes, pool,

these new units may lx> en-
titled to substantial lax
iH-nefils under thi1 IL-CIMIUV
I'nactetf tax credit law subject
to rules and regulations to be
issued by the Internal
Ik-venue Service, For those
who qualify, it may mean a
lax credit of as much as $2,000
against personal income t;iNes
due on their 75 return."

KaslpointL- is readied In
automobile via Kxil 117 of the
Garden Slate Parkway. Tiike
lit. 3fi approximately 13 miles
east to .Scenic drive
Highlands. The express bus to
New York Is one block iiwnv

tonnis courts, clubhouse,
playg.-ounds and boats. The
four.jeason private com.
munity compriies some ziboo
acres surrounding two lakes.

"The people who already
own homes and homeJiles at
Arrowhead ore our best
salesmen," Nty-man said.

"and we just' let prospective
buyers make up their own
minds."

More information about
Arrowhead Lakes and
reservations for a weekend
home can be obtained by
Calling (201) 4BB-6565 or (212)
SW-lOflO.

Exhibit planned
of mobilehomes
The state's first

mobilehome show in 10 years
will be held this month in
Ashury Park. The New Jersey
Moljilehome Association is the
sponsoring organization for
the public show Homes on
display will include 12-foot and
ll-foot-wide mobilehomes, as
well .'is modular homes, which
are two 12-foot wide sections
joined together on site to
create o ranch-style structure

Dates of the show will be
Thursday through Sunday,
June 26-29. Homes will be
displayed around the park and
along the. sidewalk in the
vicinity of Convention Hall in
Asbury Pnrk.

The location was the site of
some 20 annual mohilehome
shows up until 1965. At that

time, few _ mobilchome
communities were in the
process of construction and
sites became scarce.

"The situation has now
reversed itself considerably,"
stated Annette E, Petrick,
executive director of Die New
J e r s e y M o b U e h o m e
Association. "Communities
are now being constructed
throughout New Jersey of-
fering medium-priced housing
the public can afford."

The average mobilchome in
New Jersey today sells for
SI 1,000. Floor plans consist of
living room, dining room,.
kitchen, two bedrooms and
bath. Purchase price includes
storm and screen windows,
carpeting, drapes and major
appliances.

PERFECT
ADULT LIFESTYLE
with pool, club house, courtc
*Y shoppingbus twice weekly,
10 minutot from.ihpra 3 mi-
nutes from golfj Lots moro
too! CHANCE OF A LIFE-
TlfvlE,DOfM'T MISS IT!

Drapes
Carpeting

Appliances included
from S9,700 less rebate!

* m t Dopofil by Jun» 1G noon.
Clou by October 1,

PINE WOOD
Route 72, Barnofjar, Now Jcney

609 597-2323

SPECIAL SALE HOURS - 10a.m. to 9p.m. PAIL Y

Slotolier?;

THE

SftVtUP
TO s2000
SENSIBLE
FEES per MO.
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Wojiavo a numbor of homes available in
Soclion -11, Co-op IV for deliviMy and oc-
cupancy Summor/Fall 1975. which qualify
under tho IRS tax credit plnn. For a limited
lime specified undrr the law buyers may
qunlily for ux croaiti up to S2000. depend-
ing upon theii personal finimcial status.

S50.80 lo S91.25 is Ibe (jstimntod Monthly
Maintenance Foe which includes real
eslnto idxes plus uiavon other major cosls
for proporty maintenance ond community
loivices

Our Price Protection Policy gunrantons you
today's price on your homi> upon placement
of a Si.000 deposit, which is retundnblo In
lull if you ennnot comploic your purchase
(Of any reason nnd you notlly us in writing
30 days bplore closing

THIS IS THE TIME! THIS IS THE PLACE!
If vim .i»- silltn., v,ilir pri-si-nt hi>tiie. nmrr.i.nje funds .in- nune pli-niihil
NOW. IViih the n\inq< "si ul rn.itenrtli .mH l.ibtir. prit ,-s mau never bt> louer
IIMO NOW Uie l.nx-cretlit ptfHjr.ini K NOW AH iliest- f.ivor.ibte tonditioiis
nmv "»l IH mr .i(|.ifii In (•(.inhln.ition-ilH-i.-'s in. lellln<| even Jiou. long iluVU
l.ivr Iliu Kino. Will, our Price Proleitl.ui l'..|irV, there is really mi' re.isou
In hi'Ml.ilr jinv IIWIDIT

12 furnished modolo

open 7 days 9-6

M6,450lo»39,950

DIALTOLLFREE:
InJcttvy:

800-822-9711

800-631-5509

(V^metrong
Hit l4i(rl,u

ar/tw aattft c//mm///i//a

Coop four, Sttllon 41 jnd 42. Inc.
Sponiof: tonwnunif)r fnvironmenlal-Corporation

ttnlp Dtpl W 6o« 166 RouK 530. tt'hitinj, U) 08759
from HY I tioilh: diden St«te Pfcwr fxi, 801HJ #530
[torn PJillj.: B«n ffinMIn Bridge, HJ #70 4 #530
fromirtnlen w #33, #576 lo Allcnlown. then' #539, #530

C:t.H a n. JUi. 11 Kr« To-i M if., (fMii «! lnH.i.tVeJ IM J1.I. ef Nr

i ]
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Fellini's movie,
'Amarcord/ no
on bill at Elmora

DISC *N DATA
HAMMER!

Musical'Irene/ Ben Gazzara 'experiments'
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The 4UJU.II opera In up If fjijio, fitwd lime TJH
htt »ilh I t* lilir ILHX-. (otloitvd by the
t^TTin "I l l t w DrranwiJ': Vroni *>rrr the
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"Jrene," Use eurreal ilige m»ieal at the
Pgpef MU1 PlayfaMiM, MUlblffn, wWd» M a
rtcent revtva! «UCCTSJ on Broadway, via (lnt
presesttd In l i l i , II h « had §«v«al r«Hval
pnxtuclions ilnee then,

itorijaM Martcle. Die «»ly meinbcf eMha
company *ho h u e4»r b*«i In a revival
prwiuction of "Irene" (*he U featis^d o»
Ir«w»raoUwIn the Paper Mill prwmuti«U
rccatli that a vmton about a yean age had
Irene as a lady plumber. "II wms funny with a
Udy plumter,'1 the wys. but al IcasI with Irtw
u a piano tuner no*. "*•» have pl*nos !o d»i«e
oo,"

Lsny Parde. dirtrtar, did not *e* the iwent
¥ 1 J ^ BUt C k did

ha created ail new dance rouUno, boih [or the
pnndpaU and the chorus

• "H» mialc," H ) i conductor Ja Attftnm,
"to oC the pwtofl wiih'iou e(-.brass*- We are
plajini It as HTitiai,"

Nancy Dttujult «ho pUyi the Utie rale, haj
made her mark in the «pet& vtwld as ystU as
the mtaSeal theater awl in straight dramatic

•'AJCoponc via* atJig guy,
and 1 had to find way* as an
actor tb make him bigger."
&4y» Ben Ganar», who plaj-s
Scarfaco Al Capoive In the new
10th Century-Fox movie,
"Caponc," which came to the
Old tlnbway Theater,-Rah-
way, yesterday.

The comfbrjon feature Is
"The Scveo-Ups."

GaJcura, uho is starred
with John Cassavetes as
Frankie Yale, llarry Gardino,
Susan Ulakely and Sylvester

_ "ay_'!_ Stallone, etplainsthat
vi hen he rc^t read Howard
Erownc'c original script of the
ir«n>heartcd death dealer
kingpui of Chicago's nuchine
gun gangs, be « u auraeted Xa

' I t

outgoing, flashy, expansive,
powerful,"

Gatmra admits that he
"Hadn't enjoyed a Capone
movie »ince 'Scarface,' but
Stove Corvee, the director,
was open, a«4 ho let things
happen. He allowed for ex-
perimenting,"

In the annals of true crime,
few can equal the life and
lima of the crime cur,
America's deadliest sell-made
man—tho mob king of the
lawless ,Ch>cggo_to_the_da_
iKas, cCapone made half a
billlin dollars keeping a
thirsty public satisfied .., and
reportedly killed 70 men in the
process,)

,the "umaiUmfflUI treatment leading men and "I saw me , BIHIIIF«
of U»e ganpter1* character, possibility of playinj a j ^ " 3 1 » h ^ L f l r f i e i | S

"ihadbeetrplajinrstraitfit—*reat-'ehafa«err-»om««te I'""'I«E»H"

Happy Hooker smmn in theaters

HWIB AU'KMT

i- / I . 1 - , > - ,

i r* \ ,'jf

FRIDAY DEADLINE
•Mi iff mi o'hff thin Ipol r*w% iheuld N In
c-yr olfic* frr fwefl en

Paul Dumwii is a French Canadian (torn

U '̂iSS1SSLS K S ' S l K "The mm"Hoote." U« fOm version of .l*nn Redgrave ^ Iho Htta nri. or Ine
he tpf^kt lUllan u d SpiDtah. ••! itoSdo-i Xaveria HoUapdtfi book about her « • "HapwHaaker. and Jean-ftcrre Aumom»
C4*n1n««ionii,"heM)C?beeauseElli6iHeid perteneo with law and dUonier, opened start. The picture in color. w*sch was directed
ipeato Mvei Uagmm " Jcslerday on a single bill at the Five Point* by Mck Sgarro, gives some betod-the-scenw

IHhi toteruaU. now a UlevUlon pefsowlily, Ooenu. Union, andon a double bilj at the New views of (he hookers' kinky worid.
play* the mandolm and ukelele Flaw Theater. Unden. wi th ' i COJW Never The New Plaia has scheduled "The Sound of

Itesd hu fippeared ui mories. among them. Have Sex With Any Man Who lias So UtUe Music," for its Saturday and Sunday matinee
"Ocfitieinen prefer Blondes" Vila Marilyn ftegard For My HuitoaDd." features.
Monroe Boih picture* are rsted R.

Irene" will pU> until Sunday, June 19,
••••••••••••••••••••a

Actors' workshop
•] VfH I HiHUHI»IMf*

1H
HM|llt> |4>»fH>fHIII|||HHit«tVltkMII«l#|tU

to beg in June 21 ;i Theater Time Clock
" u 1 f

Youngster, who stars in 'Alice,'
has excess energy, high LQ.

•Irene" will pU> uniU Sunday, June l». ,—» / _• • |IB|TFn

•n^y.w^day.mj^y.^yB.i^ ' C o m p a n y comes • .."JiL,;,,.
p rfl , Saturday at S and 9:30 p.m., Sun4ay at *• • DAlAHIAH*to Cranford stage « o lJ r , eJf | r

D
NyY

The stage musical, "Company," will be j DftlttlH-
performed at the WebraUon ptayhouse, US « T « g II C fl
SeuU» ave.. Q«nford, every Friday, Saturday • •««W>W-*giMi
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12 MOON 'Till 11:00 PM,
Music Starts 2:30 P.M.

o SCHUETZENP ARK c
32nd St. & Kinwdj BM.'

MBTHMKM.XI.

»nd Stfflday at iT» p.m., beginnire tomorrow
atA coding on July O, Raen-atloni may be
roaiie by calling 151 5WJ or 772 5TM

••Company." which h i i music and ryries by
Stephen Sondheim, conccrm modern, Urban,
middle class ' manictls." and us cast ineludes
John Htchkus. BMU Maul of Union, Donna
Rjbbs, Lisa Calendar, Gary Ham«ay, Siaron
2jir>df. Judi AcUms. Da\id Chrwlopher and
Carol Vuocolo

G.io Cohen of Rosclk- Park djn-cted the
pb>. and chorct-tyapher »as Neil Ccrbone,

Midnight horror show - ftoi, 24Htu. „ m) w-ws
booked on Fox screens •^^ ^ d^hutmrmm
A special prcimcne \houinj; of two horror

motion pit-tun.1^ will be shown at mfdnight
lomurtvw and Saturday at the I- on Theater,
Ilou'c —. L'IUOTI nnd the Vox Theater in

I. ItteaRMM. !•*•*•

J
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The moviea are •'Invasion oj the Blood
Farmers.'" and "The Kmhalmers.'" Both pie>
turrs arv in i
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'Requiem' slated
for 'summer sing'
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Regional frosh
led by Ironson
three victories

ByAMVCELTZKILKH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

freshman basebaU loam completed As spring
season with a record of 411,

The team beat New Providence twice 74 and
5-1, Verona, 54, and West Orange. 7-1 The
lecond New Providence game went into extra
innings with David Ironson driving in the
winning run in the eighth. " ;

The leading batlere for the team were Bill
• Young, David transon and Frank Zahn. Dave

Ironson led for lhe_Bulldpgs^pjtchcrs winning __
™~~~lhrcc KamesTOtKer pitchers for the team were

Ken Fingerhut (also played shortjtop and Dean
Gerber also third base.)

The catchers for Dayton were Bill Young and
Jay tlannigan, James Ehrhardt and Don
Lusardi played. Tint base,. Second base was
covered by Dave Flood, John LaMoiin and
John Powell Frank Zahn played third base and
shortstop. The outfielders were Bob Uohrod
and Bob McCrossan in left field. Hick Spina and
Mike French in center field and Mike Wit-
tenberg. Kevin Laylor and John Ferry in right
field

The managers for the team were Jackie
Dart man nnd Pat D'Anoslini.

Coach William Kindler said, •'Almost all the
boys have expressed a desire to go out for the
team next year. They are not only active in ihe
league at whool Many of the boys are involved
m the recreational teams which play in
Springfield and Mountainside The basic idea
behind freshman baseball Is to instruct the
boys in the skills of baseball The boys are
learning to play in a league where the com-
pitition is extremely tough. Many of them show
good potential and they will eventually be able
to help the varsity baseball team."

AAetais captures
Majors title in
St. James league
The Little League-Major Division sponsored

by St J,imos Church, Springfield will conclude
i!i season with thrir All-Stars competing
against the Springfield Junior Baseball league
Ml M j n

11 Atlantic Metals was the top winner of the St
James season with a record of lo-l, followed bv
I.ibvrtv Movers. 6 and 5. VFW, 5 and 6. and
Farinella. l and 10

I-ast week Atlantic beat FarinelUi. II to 1
and Ijborty took VFW 5 to 3

i~A John-ion pitched Atlantic to the league
cluvmpiottf hip with the help of Hob Wan, n, who
cloule*! two honii'run.H to ilnvc in six runs
Mark Vo^l was the best fu-lder Outstanding for
Fannell.i w;is pitcher Kevin Coyle. with good
fielding by Dave Siym.iaski

Piter I'cpe was winning pitcher for Liberty
.is ie.iiritn.~itr L>on Mctxtwr hit (or two basra to
drive in two run*, lucked by gtxxl lidding by
1J()U Melkowiix Sparking VFW were John
H.i«V pitching. J»hn lliccardi's hitting and
fielding at>d Mikt- Gumla's catchrs

Dodgers subdue
Padres; Phillies
turn back AAets

M

lii ^'irjjfH'W ^irls losttvill National
i\ the tV>î < r**, hmi.^ k»i tht tr first MX

IT.I-V r.it tt^'ir wir'iing strnk to fuur li>
.lejti'K trie t"*erful Padrri, I II The
(•i^crs r.ij r*"t- " t̂ H rut* irx'ludin^ a home

liftil I" m'.r> i""-u;)̂  but the fivjrlh I uri
tg w.lh .1 ".nple ard Miule and Maria

t r»Ti .im! Jill f-t !a\t!t'r with two hit* .ip.rce
.ih.i .iidni tbo lk>!j-er i ,mw .11 d,d ^Jwrry
Kit:, iri with .1 lUniblt*, jnil Ciml Wit If ion
\a i c\ t jrjKrvr ••Ijtui R(i'h^|\in jnd \ i n
lUy.'.t'tVr t'.n.h w.th ^lrgio^ Meanwhile. t!x"
I'.ulri". «rre lii-ii!tvd !o - . e \n hlt^ h\ thf
onib.r.ril p.Uhir^ nl <i.n .in,i t'jrpentcr
\ l j r u >a[-'i -".'' -1!"̂  Ja-rfi liilicr. «ith a Jvur of

\\i!d;njn Ju l i U:nklrt and Arlf.-^ l-uca each

Hit -Jtiu1 1-%1-nlng "he I'LUlle-. .ilthuu)*li
•nj'.Kit b\ the M m won tb«h -i-nne, S :__ Tta'

!̂clv,̂  trj\ me scoriM single rur̂ s in thc^-'H and
li'sni tfuungi bvld the Phillin tutl<-ii until the
tilth With u w <>ut ji-.d J runiver i---i. Ellen
,M,rti-gvt trie I'tiilV first h.t. a single. ar.J afttr
.ir-jtbcr -*.ilk aril j ^tnkcini!. l.aurifn
<.rfla>iJi-r tripled to KHf lf*f F'MII'r* the lead
In thi- ji\th a pair or hit* b> Vm\ IMfa jna
lVirji-i \\ci"ri:'ier ard a fulr u! w,»l^ ac
crxlr.tevi (or two n:orc rUJ*-*. Mleie folloMrd
wiih j shi'* • » « t>«." (rtu.e n Wit tirhi for thf
(jul ihrfC ru-.i <̂  the game

Tht' MeSi tihj ixithit thf I'hilj, * i had a

all! lVbb:e S<rtfo. a ii.jub!e bs lava Kurtiff

The .R«Ii

("tun<•

B J K«««
Kipped IN- t.U-.ti , >t 10. in an
crK.tw* An (nfjcM hit b\ Jan

-i«i oral icc.»i ou; in ifc^
the vncwni nurgin (or live
u^fFfm-ed a( hil b> t 'neket

«-•* A pJir ct inplM and a
thin- ttn-.n Kl!«s

u ^ e i Asti Aiielt IXî xTSer
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Booster Club plans
final mooting of year

The All Sparta lloostcr Club or
Jonathon Dayton Regional High School
will hold iu final meeting of the school
year tonight «t t p.m. 01 the teacher'*
leunge at the school.

All memtx-rs and Interested parents
may attend the meeting. Programi far
next ye>r will be dLicussed, g

fnmininniiminnjiinnimiuuiiiniuiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiig

NET PROFITEERS — Mamborn of the Jonothon Dayton Rogional High School varsity
tennis loam, which has just concludod another succossful season wore, from loft,
front. Don Schlosingor, Donn Fishboin. Jool Allon, Kolly Evans: rear. Coach Rick
locono. Rich Simon. Scott Motorson. Chuck Hobbs, Potor Hess ond Paul Naftali."

(Photo-Graphie»)

Dayton, after 7-0 start,
ends net season at 12-9

ByGARVSHERMAN
The Jonathan Daylon tennis team ended its

I9T5 leason last week with a 12-9 record, which
included a disappoinling 5-9 Suburban Con-
ference log.

Coach Rich Iacono said the team started out
the season with an unblemished 7-0 record
aRains! -.n» • - ' - c " ; c e tean The remainder

Senior All-Stars
beat St. James
on 5-run seventh,
The Springfield Senior Leagvie Eighth Grade

All-Stars defeated the St. James League All
SLir*. B 2.

It was a closely contested 3-1 Rniw until the
seventh uhen Springfield broke it open with a
five run inning. The niound duties for
Springfield wvre shared by Jeff Kroner!. MIIO
struck out three and allowed two hits nnd one
run m thrw inninKs, and Kd Cra/iano, who
hurled the last fwir innings, strikm^out si\ and
allowing one run on one hit

Kor llii- St James All-Stars. Kd Johnson
pitched well (or six .md one-third innings Jk-
w,u ri-liivetl b> Peter Pfpi". who retired both
men he facet!

In the first inning, -Springfield sciired two
runs on 5ini;lt>s by Gr.uiano and Danny Kir
Mrhner. SI James scort>d a run in the second on
singlvs. b\ K<1 Mctirady and Johnson In ttw
fifth, Springfield udded another run on singles
by Mike Clarke. Ciraziano and an Ktlt single by
IticlurdCvdcrquuil. In the seventh, Springfield
scortil fivo runs. Mike flafke and Craiiann
singled and M.-flre<l on IU1I singles by Dan Pe[X'
and David .Vjrgas Tlie remaining runs were
forced in by walks and an int'ield ground out by
Dean Pashalan In the seventh, Kevin t'oyle
stnglett and later scoretl St. James' stvond run

Kirschnt^r and Cet1*'r(|uist shared the second
bast* duties for Springfield and made several

Outstanding defe:uive pla\s tftween them
Abo, cvntordeldiT Kevin Kngelhanlt toi>k a
tia^t' hit aw.iv [nim John ITaus in the second
inninj; when he forcttl the lead nmnt'r at sftiind
on an alert return U> ihi: infield of » lull that
had dn>pped in front of him

The St J a m o ratter mtluiled Joi%

Policastro. J'eter Pepe. Uph War>n. K<l
Johnson. Tony I'ircelli, Mike CasaN\ Kevin
foyk. John Iticcardi, John Haws. Kd
McCradv, Mike Mcl*ner nnd i'.iul Wbniewski

The Sprir.gfielii Senior League r*teter in
clihted: Mark D'AROstini, Kevin
Mike <*!arke. Kil Grariano, Ton>
Richard Cetl«rrqu:4t, Danny Kirsvhncr, Dan
Pope. Dawd Vargas, Jeff Kronrrt.

n. Tubj l^no^ki jnd Jeffre\

of the iscason the squad played conference
matches, six of which were against three of the
top teams in the state.

Also, the coach stated that a few Individuals
finished the season with strong perforrnancj
Jess Greenstein, called "Vegematic^eSf"his
team members became of his amaimg slice he
puts on the tennis ball, finished tw year with
strong showings at the first singliBpositidn, In
the county tournament, he upsef^rie Rast of
iUihw-jy in the opening round, and lost to l>oug
HobinsiMiDf Westfield, the eventual champion,
in the second round of competition. Also in his
final dual meet of the season. Jets lost to, Peter
1.,-uott of Summit. 6-3, 7-fi. a big improvejiient
over his two previous 6-0, 6-0 losses. \

The coach said ihe surprise of the season'was
the second doubles team of Junior Joel Allen
and sophomore Dan Schlesinger. who finished
with a 17-3 record. Chuck Hobbs, the captain of
the 1975 squad, ended the year 9-9 with a .500
record at the first singles slot Thin! singles
player Scott Meycrson and the first doubles
team of David Garner and Donn Kishbt'in were
also noted for their outstanding play durinp the
long season Other members of the team who
saw action included Rich Simnn. Peter Hess,
and Paul Naftali

j Murrav .iccountttl for the rest of the
Hrds' Ifihlls Tlie Gi-iiit*, whoh^d IThitA. were '
leti t>> Karen Krtip (two doubles ami a single)
ar«' (Urtiara Hammer (double and t»o
ltpglen ,s.-irji* Krahimj;, Abb\ Djvison.
Ki!«'n IVnn. anil I/tsli CJrant each hit *,iMv
iw.ci*, I\\ra ILilprr and It.ir.di Schenj-rinan
ea^fi imgletl cific**

The Mcta mrp«l 'Mck the.. Dwjgerv 6-1.
(he ombinwl (our-hit pnchtnc o< Itmt*

o, Jayr^r Ptiihtln nrt*l Rartwra Marttno
The Mcta were U-d by tVhbie $eelin'» twwnm
horn<T in the fir*t irniinj; anti |vki> hits apicv? b)
H.J KO<KIB. Mjrci Einhorn tihd Maninlj Hetty
Arj> lirtfuwr contnbulei) J t*i>b4(tgcr anil
C!m» Hic>!cr. Miii> Aluu arid Pluhtm had

"the TKxJjlcr "offcfue HA( Umiltd to
hj t^rol Wolfaoo. Mwhrlc Gan. Jill
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Dayton jayvees
finished season
with 9-9=1 log

ByAMYGELTZKlLER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity baseball team finished Its season with a
MM record.

The team shutout three foes this season;
Union Catholic (6-05, Wat Orange (5-0) and
Verona (6-0). The Bulldogs abo defeated David
Brealey iB-»), Now Providence 16-5), Hillside
(10-2). St, Mary's ii-i), Summit ( H i and

. Millbum (B-a), The team tied West Orange, (4.
4),

The pitchers for the bulldogs were Mike
Poire ia.i) Greg Lies (5-4) and Brian Burke.
Burke had a bolting average of .OS, Lies ,200,
and Petro .203

Rick Webber , Lou Fasculo and Jim Haws
were catchers. Lou Fasculo's hit ,3M, Webber
,!40 and Haws .110.

Sid Kaufman covered first base and batted
MO, Peter EpiBcopo, Jeff Bromberg nnd Jock
Flood played second base. They batted ,280,
110 and ,200 respectively. Third base was

played t y Andy Nash who had a 'batting
average of .263,

^jihDrtJtop John Kroner! Batted ,3U while
*- Henry DafiBHmijghl field, baited 250. Left

field was coverc3N>jf Brian MeNany, who
batted ,340 and Dave Falcone who had a batting
average of ,115, Ruff, Peter Jacques and Mark
Engelhardt covered center field. Huff had n
batting average of 325, Jacques ,2T8 and
Engelhardl . a pinch hitter via.

Coach Manuel Pereira noted that the season
had started out exceptionally well, but some of
the players were moved up to the varsity team
As a result many of the boys' positions had to be
altered.

"Even though the record was only <»-», the
boys have all learned a great deal about the
game. They have learned more about them-
selves nnd what they are capable of doinR
Some of the boys will be moving up to the
varsity next year Kven though many people
feel that winning is the main thing, the hoys
have all enjoyed themselves and learned a
tremendous amount," he said

This is also the first year Hint the Junior
Varsity participated in the I'nion County
Tournament

Galileo and Ripoffs award
trophies for STP championship

The initial Dayton Regional Student Teacher
Parents (STP) Bowling Tournament ended two
months of play at Echo Lanes with the Galileo T
i'16-Sl capturing first place trophies in the
Group II ' nth, 12th grade, teachers nnd
parents) division and the RJpoffj (16-5) taking
the Group I <8th.rJth and 10th grade) division.

In final play last Saturday. Galileo 7 defeated
the Markers 21 wllh Don Halbsgut posting a
5JJ scrips, Joe Halbsgut 511, Glenn Halbsgut
47f. and Bruce Gollob a 417 Markers l»-l2> top
scorers included Marvin Seymour 4W and Ted
UutkowsKi. 128

Knterprise maintained second place (15*1 by
sweeping the Darts (R-U). behind Wayne
llalfosKUl's -H'J and Rich-Miller's 4M, Hick
Cohen posted a •»&! series for llie Durt.5.

TheCirtti (1011). led by Donn Fishbcin's 4-M
srne5 and Henry Hulirnan's -(01 ?lefeale<l the
Star Trefci < to i l > by 2-1 George Kowsncr Sr.
nnd Ilich Schnordt |x»ted 458 and «2 series for
the Star Trek*

Tlio Shooters (6-15 )le*l by John Swedish, l/en

Malzbender gets
U.S. Army award
llaincr MaWxrotler of Mountainside, co-

capUiin of the track team at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Schtxil. lias ri>c<kived (in award
from thv US: Army in revofinltion of his
athletic and icboLmlc Bchievemrnts In ad-
dition to earning vari&iy letter* in track and
soccer, llalm-r holds the »chool record in the
high jump.

Itdlncr W J* chtiw-n as Uw recipient of '.the
.luard. prejtentetl annually to a graduating
senior frotn" each of the participating high
sclmoli in Sew Jersey, Ijecause of lib
*cho!.iMlc prrfornianoe a\ v.tll ax his athletic
pnn»ev« Iff ranks third In his graduating clttii
at>d p b m to attend Princeton t'nner»it> in th*1

fall

County schedules
junior golf school

a • • • • • • . <

A M-nri oj Junior Goli Academy m-isionj will
tv cnoctuttcd at uV Ash Rrtwk and Galloping
Hill Golf Cour*ci in July nnd August.

Application form* far bay* and girb. 12 to 17
yuan o( Bge and ro»ld«tu erf Union CMtily
ofity, arc now available »l the t«-o golf rour*»,
ujirt-aiol by Ttw Urilwi County Part Com-
miiaton f-nch academy *iU be limited to 16
ntudfrta, occtJXcd ofl a first-conic, (t
b a m

lnjlruciion wtD bv given by Ihe
(xofnMionalt, John Lay, Jr . at Aih Urook and -
U r r j MeCopkty at GallopJn« Hit!/ The eight
iomlona i70 hour* of instructiwi: uHll be on
T\*tt4iy* Ihroush FWda>-» (or liro wt*k», r»ln
CT shine/ bcRinnmg at 1 p m c-ach day. A

fl golf »klll »1H ht> the (ubjwt Of cacti
Jtuirticilon. with Ihp fmaj £»y Includinfl

k^l application Utrou^h nine boka ti
y

Studccu oped pot own ihclr own clubs In
order to participate. Appllcatloni will be for «

l k two tt«ck Maaion A n o t*e will be
»ith Ihe appJicatloo. Kach »tud«U

Vnion Voonty CoU Idwulflcattoo

AROUND THE ClJRVi — Middle diitonee men for the Jonothan Doylbn Regional High
School track team this season included, left to right, Gary Werner, John Keenan,
Alan Soli, Roger Dow and Ron Frank, (Photo-Graphies)

Heide takes third place
in all-group discus toss

Kerrara. Joanne Nino and Theresa Urandofine
upset the Romulnns 11011) 2-1 who were led by
Hill Brewer, Milch Seidel, George Roessner
and Ij.>e Zeoli.

High games in Group II were recorded by
Marvin Seymour 162. Ted Dutkowski 1C0. Glenn
Hiilbsgut 173. Don Hnlhsgul 209. JIH- Halhsgut
200. [truce Gollob 167. Rich Miller lfil, Wavnc
HallKguti 17tt. Kick Colin 168. Rich Schwerdt
173, George Ilocssnor. Sr. 170. Donn Fishbcln
1W".. l>ee Zeoli )76

The Ripoffs clinched first place by defeating
the Jacks <31H) by u 2-1 marKin Ix-hinrf the
bowling of Steve Klockhart. 4!M; Hob Grodor.
4tj6, Mike Patetta and Rich ltersh The second
place Aces \ U-71 defeated thr-Drinkm < 11-10)
2-1 with Kevin Mnhoncy am) Doug Grant
porting 450 :ind -I0G series, while Mike Young
recorded a 4OT for the losers, and Hob Zenli n
456.

The U?Mons ui'-j-S^) and-Kings (ll'-j-S'i-i
rolled Ihis season's only tie game tnJt Ihe
UMons. with strung bowling from Mike Snyder
1461). Mike Lemmerman (419), Joe Montesano
and Vtom Urucarelli. took the other two games
from Ilie Kings of Steve Shlndler, Martin
Gruenbcrg. Tom Utcniuin nnd John Krieri.

In the final mutch, the Wise Guys (B-13) of
Hill Munley 445, Alan Weisa. Mike ltamion,.nnd
Al J)iefert defeated Arnie's Army (6 IS) 3-0.
High games in Group I ivei'e by, Steve
Klockhnrt 178. »ob Groder 1B3, Hob Z*>oli IB3,"
Slike Young IBS, Mike-Snyder, Hill Munli-y 1B2,

STT trophies were donated lo Galileo 7 nnd
Hlpolfs lorwinnlng flnit place in their division
by; Jock Best, manager of Kcho IJHIL-S l(c nlso
(lonaletl trophies lo Stove Klockharl nnd Dort
llaltwgut for high average, to Mike Snydcr and
Hill I^ber for hlRh series and to Wnyne
Itatbsgut and Mike I^mmcmian for high
game Snyder received n J79 high game trophy
from Echo twines al»o,

STI1 Dirwtor John Swedbh said tliat n totfll
of BO students, teachers, and parents par-
licljwtpd In the bowling tournament. Ilecauie
of the succes-s of the tournament, he said, plans
an being made lo continue the tournament as
a Monday night STP event beginning In July
after the close of ichool. Anyone Intcresteil in
panlcip3tinK..ls nsked lo conta'qi .Swedish at 376-
6300 before the clt»* of school on June K.

A popular place
for the victors
AI Bridge'* Burger Express at f.86 .Morris

nv«. In Sprirtftfit-W wn* a tnvorile tlapptng-off
place for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School athlc(c*-lh& iprjng as ti result of the
Hurger Kxprc*» policy of awarding fre« "Riji
Uroilcn" and ICKIU lo all Dayton athletes who
participated in' winning contests In track,
baucball. tcnnU nnd «oW. )

Athletic Director Michael L. lannclli wo«
mpomlblc for patting oul the frt* »lcktt» to
each Dayton varsity coach and the player* who
we vlclorioiB In olhldlc contest* each wpek,
Tbc Uckcu were i^vcn to till plnyrn who
participated tn winning rvpnl*. Coach Mnrtln
A. T*8Ucnti'» track ujuad a m u K d the,
greale»l tiumber of free "IUa Broiler*" nnd
coka a.% they tallied nearly 30 \1clmies

By GARY SHERMAN
Lail week at the 17J6 all-group championship

- meet held at Rutgera Stadium, Dayton's Bruce
Heide finished third in the discus throw and
fourth in the sholput event.

Coach Taglientl noted that It was a very long
season full of a great deal of successes, but
Bruen just ran into a sub-par performance,

, "'.hrough the entire leaion, Bruce per-
formed his best and he never had done break-
down all year. It was the first time he lost nil
year to New Jersey athletes in the shotput and
the discus throws. It was unfortunate that this
oceurod iu a championship meet." Coach
.Taglientl commented.
I On June 21, Heide will compete for Dayton
iKogional for the last time ut nn international
'meet in Chicago. He will also be accompanied
by Coach Taglienti. In September, llcidc will

Finals this week
for two sports in
DIPPER leagues
Dayton Regional'* Daily Intramural

Program Physical Education "Recreation
I DIPPER) early morning floor ball and
basketball championship best-of-three series
will conclude this week with the Red Arts op-
posing the Gold Norms in floor ball and the
(Green Kaps taking on the Gold™ Vanguards in
basketball. All games start at 7:15 n.ni.

The Arts eliminated the Silver Keys lost
Monday as Steve Motysek nnd Emel Rueda
Ixirnbed the goal for two scores each and Art
Leaks nnd Coach Jack Wasowski tallied solo
goals. Gary Scheich and Alan I,nytunscored for
the Keys. ' I

The Norms had a tough battle with the Blue
Hashers !>efore they eked out a 3-1 victory with
Paul Krystow racking up a three-goal hat trick
for the Norms while Tom Grimm scored the
H.isheiV goal

A sudden death overtime driving loyun, by
Itollie Marionni enabled the Green Kaps to
advance to the basketball finals by squeaking
past fired-up Silver Cisco. 4G-4-1 Rich Minster
liad a one-on-one foul shot in sudden death
overtime but he missed the foul and Hob Kozub
rebounded the bull and threw downcourt to
Marionni for the winning basket, ,Marionni-
finished up with 14 points, Koiub 1. George
KriiRE -1. Roger Dow B, Hill Nevius 1-1 and lion
Nash 4 Cisco scorers included: Minster 7, Mike
Meskln 1'J, Hick Morris B. Mark Seymour 4,
Mike l.eminermnn 2 and Mike Unumrind 4.

Sychronixed swimmer
Jackie' Connolly of Mountainside is one ol'

eight members of the Summit Acqucltes which
placed third in the N.J Senior Outdoor Syn-
chroniiwl Swimming Championships June 1

Venet gets
art degree

William Venot of Springfield
was awarded n bachelor's
degree in art from Hiram
(Ohio) College on Sunday.

CommenceiiK'nl S|)c.iker
v.is Ohio Smtc Senator Oliver
Ocasek, professor ol
education ni the University of
Akron He has b<"en n high
Kehool teacher, admirilslrntor
-utd college teacher lor M
>e.irs nnd ii pmidenl pro
tempore of (he Ohio Senate.

FftlOAY DEADLINE
All Items other Ihon spo' newi
iiiould be In our oHlce by noon
on Fridoy,

be headed for Ariiona Stale on a track
scholarihip.

Also competing in the all-group tournament
were Rainer Molzbender in the high jump and
Billy Bjorstad in the two-mile run

Flag footballers
begin action on
lawn at Dayton
Four teams kicked off action in the first

annual Dayton Regional P1PPKR flag football
tournament last week after school on the front
Inwn.

The faculty Fanatics defeated Ihe Whoppers.
1613. in an action packed game highlighted by
the passing of teacher Tom Kaptor to Hob
Kozub for u key touchdown and two [xiints after
touchdown play. Kaptor also scored on a Iwo-
yard run Kaptor was also credited with the
tackle of quarterback Joe Grazimw for Ihe two-
point safety in the final seconds of play to in-
sure the victory .lack Wasowski, Dave Oliver,
and Steve Cohen also sparkled for the
Fanatics

Joe Grazlano passing accounted for two I l l ' s
(or the Whoppers. One 10-yard pass was
completed to Brian McNnny who outdistanced
the coaches (or the first score. The second TD
•went to Jim SUidler over the middle. Shuller
also scored the PAT but the second attempt
was denied by Ihe play of Steve Cohen

The Hemlocks eked out a 7-6 seesaw victoiv
over the Klingcrs in the second contest. Paul
Naftali's passing to Kill Wohrod accounted
for the TO and PAT for the 7 Hemock poiiit-1-
while Ken Fingerhut hit Frank Znhn for tile
FliiiRcrs 6 points. Jeff Pettinger broke up the
Flingers attempt to lie up the game by striking
down the PAT pass. Mitch Koller. Unss Gabay
Mark Pezzuto, Dave Garner and Jeff McQimiil
played good ball for the Hemlocks while tin:
freshmen dominiiled Flingers included" Hob
Hohrad, Dun Lusardi. Ken Buskin. Bill Young,
Kevin Doty, Mark Lamb and Jack llersliberg

DIPPER Director John Swedish said .that
flag football play will continue every afternoon,
weather permitting, until June l'J.

Free 30-Day Trial
(Rentals available Option
|buy.

Persian King, Inc.

to

14] Morrli Av

make your grounds
a 'snow place'

A coin cob frsnuljr foirtmbiion con
Iiininn DURSHAN iniecticldt for conuol
ol Chinch Bujs. Soil Wctwuimi (|.jv»tl
Voltu), tlypcfodei Wfcul and cciljin
other vtili on l*»n^ *nd around buitd-
|n(i Trtits 2.SO0 iquaic feet

U1«O CAKl DOH't OIB
w i t h > H-W ICHI, VJk

ANDY'S
SPORTING. GOODS

1125 CLINTON AVE.,
IRVINGTON * 371-0011

HiADQUABItBt
FOH ALLVOUR

• BASEBAU
• SOFTBALL
• BASKETBALL
TENNIS • GOLF
• TROPHIES

OUTDOOR GAMES
"tyttf Dl|li Ktrglln

Dtr*<Ai«f r '
Ht T I H I O T W1IAH0MAITHC

BIOHT DEI ION FOB YOU IBUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER111 Milltmrn Rd.,



Thuridoy, jgno J2, W 5

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN
CALL an 'AD-VISOR

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

I HH9mit>.«HM

•for

IINKM6
PLAY AN EXCITING ROLE
IN THE WORLD

Reconciliation Clerk
•• nti.iVi ."71'
<-•;•! - . ! .• t " - p | / « : , « . " ! i ' . ; • «- l l '» .J i i « - * • * i H - i . - M

Centre Foreign Exchange Processing Clerk.

ASE APPLY ANY WORKDAY AT THE
PERSONNEL DIPARTMENT

9A.V. TO H/,M ? H P M TO 3'. 30 P.M..

Jtirs! JtaUonal Jltate
JKRiKV

'.iX lifftntl

-,''<<

Hdp*t*l«iH* 1 ; HdpHjatrtHK

: PART-TIME 8
: SUPERVISORS :

EARN EXTRA INCOME BY
SPENDING A FEW HOURS
f ACH WEHrsUPERVlSlHB

nli'eiiwsfd iM«f>nn -NO iCLUHO OH SOLICITING* RE'
QUIRSD" Mj tV !Hi» »Mf rouf f t * f tee .PWetftOMM*

CALL Mr. Morris: (Toll Fr«) 1-800-848.1970
w Boys and Glf Is delivering fho Spectator and • or Collect A6UM8-17S1
A Subwbanairo in R««He and Roielle ParM. • < Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. I D T

' 2 Experience net required, wil l train. Car & i

• FOR AN APPOINTMENT

B«iino Oppertaruue I iwiMHOBperfumtiB • I MelidMrw Silt IS Cirpl.Cltinin! , 31*

" " - " - * r " - " 7 ' ' " " " " - - - - - - - - - j IZHfhZi'jTTnT'wiir'viCvr eA^PjjrJjeK to wo | /twa

DISTRISUTOR | f ^ ^
WANTiO Polaroid 1*1, tut'g

RE
CfcRPET

Mi
Mifser rfpaifl I ' M

go & t i y
CLEANING

t P.M. k *!i d«y !

OIRfCTOflF 15*

TONV lUXiNSKI

o. hemp i lM i f l

Ctmelwj FWb

3S

36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

M M I O 9 * m

w ?•]

CALL 686-7700
it -

i Sfvjyo*niA»*., uniMi'
—•*— K I I-]*

PLOTS

AND ASK FOR MR, McKINNON between 0 ,
th» HOURS OP f AM and 5 PM. A Kodak

DISTRIBUTOR I r 1 " 1 'GEWANTID ^ , a r o i ( J

;
NtCl fTeR NOW FOR SEPT.

' Uvnfi School.

t-1 (H«* #^d O^^f p*^'s P'fiiSttS ""S-~S°> 8S^I^*"r

B ' M « p < M ,T*« ,u,f m i .5' ,nsrr<f».[>i>"(F M I H W

BaJli 1 Uinnt

MS MAN ryl;t>i

L i ' 15 A ay )j

16
isa

RECISTER NOW!!
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
* A ' j <iV«V 1 H V O 0 1

MSOfllT

ALL MASONRY —Steps,
vuV-oiiit. »ai*ferooliFH. Sell
emiiteyFd, injured. A. ZfiF.
« ui, uO, MU > &4»» of SS J JO??

NewiTBPSiRBMooeLi
CALL4»4 liXtUiriP M

t».——_-__ D «
C * L I , MB UI IT , All

t i s t e f p r & e i i h ^
rea,

PRi
t m s v e i »

(lu*f«niw« A.

wets ivjy
FRANK MOHR

VMOl tonlrjieWr, no [oB IO «rg*

*«fK OuafAnleM N I J W .
^.___-__,»___ R # 1} &s

BRICK STiPS .
All Iye« el fAtisnrr. SiStaiM

CALL W4 e m
AL OENII

U « » N CON TRACTOR STC
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPCCI6LHB IH SMALL JOBS •
14? SS¥ AVf , UNION, N J

SMALL MASONRY JOBS
ANVTVPi

e i T MB e e e i T
CAUL Mf 4JJJ „

SIDEWALKS i l i c i all b"Ck and
block FuMi msuceo, 3S v « f i '
t i S M i * ™ . f S I E *sl,maf»^ fc*
D»u!wn. SBF.naliCia. OR 9 Wffl
- . - • • , • K T J # 4

SL'PERIOU BRICK WORK
• C f V E N I MASONRY

HOB SLf.BLE.
Ml ItJi

K t l l U
JOHN NICASTRO

M A 5 H O f t

1P«
R 1 ] «*

WASC6LLO CAVALLABO
Grnrffll ccnTflcror M * oi
il) DftQ & L*T* *CAP iv, 7 1̂ -5

NEWSPAPER CALL Mr W s r r i i iTcH Frc«! t got 84i
f CpHcc* Ai \« J-Ji

Vc"t l l f *O Trida/ 9 il m "0 if - rt COT

CARRIERS Oon.Cjti.Pcii

DOC OBCOltNCE
MACHINE OPERATOR

Cr- *"C- prriy*1 No

9 Mchtfit Fw Silt
ENROLL. NOW!!

ORCHARD PARK.HFST PENCIL CO
NURSERY SCHOOL,UNIONrt. in Publl%hing

in Ro%<?Ht RDSCIIC P.flrk for
r carr ier* to deliver

n en •> t lnn tc *o V. ITJ >i GALAXY oi
PWI/r* i iri i i it iMdirtcmi'i orkmijcnlyJ

f tkiy

OH *6* "00 and »\U tor circulation
i o( 9 AM and S PM

Florida Specialist

DON'S
Local a. Long Distance

0

I0B ' * ""
RECHSSiOM PROOF

Union N J
687 0035

MOVING

PAUL'S AA&W MOVING

KELLY MOVERS

SO ^fci'. " ~~" ' "^
i». i iI t VPO«»..RY

FV SET WANTED
<-.| (5 [ r, • t a i l L

" OLD CLOCKS WANTED

« . . . lly-t I - I ;
At

CK.IT,.k> K K f l ' T

FBOCBAMUESS
KOMI! OAHCm — 1X1 VO
M I O ' hi * ' U f •.-•»

•» n - t • ».O COM
i l l 1 All. VOUI OCB'l•HB ICOMLTICUCTlOM

• " • I • 4 O-,"M«, ' IJ 1 »«(>•! (if IO ) tC'IS IP

« ̂  11 I H V - ' H t ^L e - L

FREE ESTIMATES

• t > f l k ». » » l * - . . * . - , - ^ . ^ ^ w - ^ . * _ . l

k,\i t HOA6T IC S

J7 ? ; ; , „ * • "' - • •• " ^RUBBISH REMOVAL

I CABINET M;

. i : v j»\kuii

* 1

1 »

» 1

Mm

«BMHI

CRCQr! £
CQtUCIIQH

t • »•

w

1 • t * * *
j ,

i

•MMMHi v 1

* ^ f»»i*f

4? It 4 >rf



piirtttPprhnj Tutorial

int. &. Kf, Ntaienabl*, f r t .
eti§ranl-Jd fnnonr| wern,W W y

ITUBIN t f will se „,
o.intir.0, If** *illmat». No IOB &

L7J-71
•iiitrlor

M
INTERI

MNI1
AND

MANOILIS
RIOR PAINTING

FAINTER . Interior a, Mftfior,
Fff* «ilmat*l, FMUy ! W M H,

INT, 4 EXT,
APARTMENT*.

PAINTING
FROM IRVINGTON K

aint*™,.IBl, n t . Fully
3

TRIM WORK.
NO JOB . TOO

; . * , ,

G
FROM NGTON KETIS ,

paint*™,.IBl, n t . Fully inMir'M.'
Call anyflfnf. 373-5J43 or m f 717
— — — L f f j j
, , MVEMONIY

WE PAINT TOP vs

Ifi.MU
74I-D7M INS

UNION
WOOb

— — — — L I J.TJ
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

PAINTING, LEADERS «,
BUTTERS. FRBB.BSTIMATES
INSURED. AUnt) OR 75.7539
MR. J. QIANNINI. <
~ ~ SIDNEY K A t t t t ' f - 7J
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
, 'LASTERIHG INT, & EXT
FREE BSTIMATBS, U11W1
—. — — — \. t i n

DUTCH BOy M I N T S
1 family, outside or Inside, S175.- 1
% ail: S U M ft up. Rooms,
fvtlrwavt, M I I C H , IIS 8. us Also
carpentry, ou t le t * 8. leaders
commergial a. rMidenfiai, very
reasonable. Fret estimates, Fre«
miner repair*. Fully Insured Jri
gm or ] » w s ,

WALLCOVERING'S * * f c n

and interior painting. "A little
i l smf , ftut a lot better," Call
Mf fy , MU t.nt2 rye*,, _I«.(M6«.

- - L T in
f>AINTIH<3_PAPERHANGINO

Mastering, carpentry i, mason
wfk. Fre« estimates B H W

Of SJ470M. EO HBINZE
- — — Lt 'M'7]
IMT. 1 EXT, PAINTING
LIADER 1 CUTTER WORK
fiRIE BSTIMATE INSURED
STIPKIN DEO JJ4 8518
- — — - i, tin
TWO t««Cf«n will Mint yo_r
house, E»r»fienc«rt, fully mwrM i
«rt» EsllmatB, Call Dan

J41.J&5J

31 AjMrtmtnti For Rent
RE ADI NO ft Math tutoring in" my
nemt. private or srsups N j
« « i i i M IMshtf. P©r Mdrnwikn
eel! $17=137/.

;
«. TMther w

*»Berl*nc«, call

«, 7.
im y e a r l

Z MMI

Real Estate

Acreage 100
S Bass Lake s i ten.

7 " r round etc., j8mmuWI»,
(ndeer outdoor pool, i j i , , , tennis,
JrX? e " _ A masniiicant
clubhouse, Buy trem owner, Ev*.

=====5S^=SU _ M A T £ .100
AMftmtnS For Rent 101

E
* rooms, heat sueelied, witn
sarage. Near t ran ipor ta t ien,
Avai l tb ie immeaiately- Adults
only.-call f AM . | PM,_MJ.J#JI

fuHIifH
Blmofa n««r Magie Av»,, private
W » f i Business »orM4n. 2 AC
FyRNiSHBD foomR bath wlm
private kitthen Utiiltin supl iM
£•*# a ? » i p 4 M b * ' " t t ' 1 ' *• " • *

room BMftmwii, h H i a, ts(
ter supplies, above Irv Center,

101
IRVINOTON
s roem 8. 4*1, ream apaftmeBts,
avoilablf immfdl i le ly. I monttl
seturlty.

Call m SI4]
• WVINBTON Z * « - 1 0 1

BVINOON
i room aBartment, tnd lloer, make
own heat^ Available. July, %\li

J rooms, available
Cenvenitnl io sh
portation Can

Julj. 1st.
J. trara
f j i tor

Msajrn air eonallian»a Ji j roam
p a r e t n Apartment, In flood
L«a l i?n - near snoseina center,
J£Wr? • ",an lB«ftalion. Buslnesi
WuBie prefmred AvailaBle July
of Aus, f tnt i M i M»«t 1 hot

ni

IRVINOTON (UpMr! * — • • • " •
Newly (Ircornlm ) room
aMflmnil, tile Bath _ lhowsr,
Mai «. hoi water; rswi KHenen,
new appll inct*. Adult l ,
Ana rtmenl building, I1M. _S7M3H,

iRVINOTON (Upptrl 1 * " ' 0 1

J' l sunny rooms, modem, bath,
private home, jrd lioor. Business
couple preferred, Eiteellenr
Jeeaiien, I month security. All
utilities prsvidea. Available July
l i t . call after s p.M, & all flay

!».!_.101
MORRII-fVlfP, IMOftRHTOWN!.
1,1, J Bedroom luxury, A g Garden
Apartment*, Pool, j j»i UP N.V.C.
6MS, (rains, Slf-tMl. TeMng

— _ S-ljIOl
MORRIS TWP, MORRISTOWN

MOO

LUXURY2BiDROOM
BEAUTIFUL RUSTFcSETTrNO

We a r t now taking applications lor
a few select apartments lea luring •

J LARGE BEDROOMS
DEN S.OR STUDY
J PULL BATHS ,
ALL WITH DECKS
.FULLY DECORATED
AIRCONDITIQNtO
POOL
WALL OVEN
REFRI-HRATOa
LAUNDRY ROOMS
ON PREMISE PARKING
I X C SHOPPING-*. MALLS
D O M NOT PERMITTBO
,CONV._NYC BUS _ JRAIHS

Burd.Rwm Citt 103
CHERRY MILL REST HOME

SOS Cherry SI., Elizabeth, Room I.
Board Far The Elderly, Nan.
•iscrlmlnatery. U37UJ.

. I &.1JI03

FumRsemsfwRtnt 105

PURNiSHiTi
IRVIN.OTONB

CA

OOOM NEAR
CBNTBR FOR
N L . N B N S

A L L

IBVINOVOM H A T ' '«
Room with cooking privileges *
TV for young Business man or
student, Wo week. Call 15 4 6Wi
after I I Noon, _"

ITiRUNO • " - - " —
FufnUhed room, carptled, clean,
near shopping; kitchen privileges:
Ufl Btr week. Call _ 4 7 & . ^

WTON
Sleeping room, near n g, N.Y.
buses,1 reliable gentleman, non.
smokef. References i, security,
aa i M i days or »M Mis eve»;

House For Rent 110
iPRiNOPiiLb
I bearoom house FOR RENT with
garage. Excellent condition.

Cll&4»aj?4

InvwlmentProperty 114
LINOBN
4 lamlly custombglll. 1 room
apartments. Supply jwn utilities.
Asking 174,901. Ft. further Inlo.
call Gorciyea Agey,, Realtsn, 331
Chestnut St., Retelle, 141.3441,
- — . " - — — " - Z *ilU4

Olfices For Rent 117

U N T O " N * ~ ~ ™ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
410 sq. Ft. on Commerce Av,,
Union. ] rooms, everything
supplied ewept lanlieriai. Off.
street parking, li?S per month.
Available July 1. 944 3080
^ _ —— —_. U i f 117

Starts Foi Rent 121
IRVINOTON
1)0} Sprlngf l«ld Ave,, large bright
i l g r t i excellent location, near
super:_ market 4 transpariatlsri.

ViUtianRintlls 122

• EACH HAVEN WEST
On Lagoon, j bedroom house,
wall to wi l l carpeting, clean new
paint, j l i s we«k. } 7 o u )

HoulS For Sil l

liittmuiiiuinntiiitiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiliiiKiiiuiiiiim

STRICTLY
Thursday. June 12. 197S-

B6RKELEY MElOMTS

LOCATION PLUS
You wi l l b» dellBhtecl when you
enter the quit ! cul^esac and view
the Ideal setting of trees 1 shrubs
surrounDing this « f t . long swne 4
treme Rai«h. without a doubt It
tu t everything you are looking
tor—4 Bedrooms, Hi B a l m ,
spacious orouna.level fami ly
roe opening on to comfortable

4 many m i l
hih

r o e ,
pane 4 a
features which
when you call

444-9700

a
more special

we wi l l supBty

SJ Linden Ave , luiyry J rbom
aaartmeni, available July Y A C .
Mwapplianses, w W carpet Near
5«SM!,n9 t. transpoftation Rent
S370 lee SyBt, an i

p e Being actepfed. 101
vV Grove Ter., 4 room apaVtTteflt.
localed near trantportation i

i s x s See Suet en

4 room apartment, 1st tloof, tile
kitchen & b*tn, heat 4 hoi waStr,
secwriiy. No pe!». AvailaBle
immediately. MU 3Urt

0
; CreslviBw Agency Reaifor
i Jl?lpringlielaAv,,Befk,HI»,

Z.6:11-111

Pyno Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNBD
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C GOSCINIKI IS U i l

______^___^^__L tJJ±

7%

s. t»i »a

Plumbing S HM!II I |

ofoN
4 l ire* rooms, (fai l aBartment
; « " ' ' * otcoratea vacant. Heat

»f supciiea. wear busn &
s. i « Suet, su Myrile

, 1st lieor rear
1 tSvTNefIS""~~~ i »•»•»>
; M&aern J reem A C Qaraen
• aparlmenf; seat, Rot vsater,

oarkino Heai . snapping «.

PLUMBING « HgATINO , •
Bepairi, remoeehna.; *MiUan_'
Batnrosms, Mtehens, not Mater i
ko i i t r i . steam , 4 ttii water1

systems, ssooern sewrr cleaning
eammereia! 4 rtstaenee cali i
Here Tcumef, Et ) W . L , , 7 } |

WBBOAPl,UMlBSr
CALLOERARO

No Joe m small Reasonable
r*trs. Call : d j c

p m, all
Ca l l j ?4 j rna f te r s

LUXURY APMTMEim
Wall
building.

wai l carpet ing. * " "g, intercom seturify

4 room aet
sraemapf

ot htoi
rtpi

Spring
main

B
oecnings,
nc f , r#ea
Fre* «timJttes ,

L
RMtint & Sidiflf ' SO

AU.~sfATE" "RTO FTNG

Modrrn tws.bearaom air
conditioned apaffment, Llnaen
Avenue: >•> Bieek from center and
an transportation; oil i frcet

'P»rk(ng « « ( s f « j i r seienil
kilcnenj pfieiw M tv iatxs,
P^rpuef floors,- natural gai
ceeklng ana heillna wilt!
individual thermestats,' efwlrleity
Is tne only utility yeu pay. fiigfi

*• ••• W !

U\ hs*s, Wnne*. RtMirt Ouiitri
t*H*rt Cn'rrmrrt IHSIT** I

e*ti in nut
LIT W

i light ft airy rooms, j fd fleer, gas
on gas, Aavin Seturifv, Call sJi

Oolrafci* ¥t rooms & Bafh; curt
Iranssorutlen, n i l . Available

•SSSTSr1""1*''-'11-*'01

4'- i r t ioms,* i reawi t i«M_ medem
• •III kepi garden «par»meni,
W l ? ! V _ p « T • " • " • • -

SENIOR
CITIZENS

have more at

Ivy HU1 Park
"The Apartment
B u i l d i n g t h a t
THINKS like a Hotel"

A suburban almoiphere :
tlean air, peaceful park fgr
strolls ana relaxation AHO
tity conveniences • shapoing
earl mafket lng, walking
ijrstanee liBrary, social ana
religious center* on m i
eremites. Owner - managed
tare »na upMeo Brsv.*e
Jrnior t i t i tens with FREB
JUS S1BVIC8, meeting A
5ame rooms Cleaning, maid
»na porter lerv.te ayaiiasie
Cenfr«l i tea tocot-on ana
tampatafcle neignoers mean
rev neean't be lonely nor
annoyed By untiut noise

immediate Occupancy
1>1 IO 8 rsrnn ipartmtnfs
1 bearoorh apt from J1U
J Beflrootn apt tram I l l s

CHATHAM, SUMMIT a. MORRIJ
COUNTV are only IS minutes
away on the new Eipressway,

CALL C H I L L 4 •
ROMLABOia RtALTORS

635-^000
or mare than Noe.lisllngs in then
area*

This week:
} bearoom colonial M94M
j bedroom UanenlwooaM ten

ISLAND- TOMS RIVER
Beautiful 3 bearaom house, 7
balm, living room, kitchen, closed
in porch. Call J?4 277).
- — — ~ Z6-I3.1H
LONO BEACH ISLAND
June Jlfh , July 12th, Jnd floor; 1
bedroom Qupitx, ina house from
ocean. Call JJJJOSS after 4 P.M.
— — — • — — • — 1*12122
PATTBNlUgO, N,J,
Lovely summer. home—I floor
liying,' cQmBinafion living room
bearoom 4 kitchen area Weekly
rental,-For details call r i s - l i l l .
_ _ _ _ 16 W \ i l
POCONO VALLEY OP THE
LAKES Luxgry vacation home,'
f re* Mo l . lakes, horses, tennis
Reawnatale weekly rental. 241

HtlN
BMIN FRrJMLINOEN
IrtWOMOISTVABI S U B

4 Bearaom scaeiaus Colonial
ROCICVIEW Hi.TV,, Realtors OB
J48B ( J 4 l t l

i

CALL 372-5453
IVV HILL PARK APTI ,

SManorOfive N m r «
behind seren Mail Unlrtrst!^

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
' 3 sedreem Colonial, modern
i bathroom a. »af In kitchen, ier"mal

d.nlng room with gas fifeeiace,
; large living roem. i patio y»l!h1 fenced yard, J»4pefceni mortgage
i assumotion avaMaBle. Prineipais
i only, UO.uOu Call 37J SI7I
i . -_ ._ ,—________ 26 i | i l l

ROiELLE PARK
Oeo.PATON Assoe

; HEALTOHJ
: RoseiieP#rk • • _ u\ itti

NEW COLONIAL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

! Parsgano Building Corp. otwns
new area on Long Mill Or , Short

1 Mini, betwRn wniie Oak Ridge t
, Parionage Mil l Has Sites

avallaBie no»»

FKiBTH^iHTS
Bungalow, sleeps 4 or 5. lor week
or rnonrh call alter 6 P.M. . 743
MM, or can Be seen from l i Noon
an, ai in Hancock &. BarnDgat
Av*.

SILVER i A V POINT
3 bwroefns, 2 Baths Ranch, on
lagoons 7i ft. dock far besting ar
swirnming, fenced yard, patio, gas
gri l l . 10 minutes drive fa Seaside.
H U week, nj.JSSJ
— — — — — — Z 6 36-til

Autos For Safe

U*ar Suburban PuBlishing:
Please accept my thanks tar me

«<« l i ¥«n«s of your elsssifIN
aavertising. 1 n&ve just seta my ala
iar at a satisfactory price, and me
only medium I usea was your
clafsifie>d advertising

I received about a aszen
felephone inQuiries -= from such
areas as Union. I rv ingtan,
SpfingfielB. Roselle Park and
VailsBurg

People i « m j e have confidence
m gdwertiseme^ts !n , th f i r OAT*
hometo*vn newspfleers ^ Q

Jpringl.efa
. _ ^ . .„.,_„— H A I I 1 2 J

If7l PUYMOUTMCBICKET
DOW m)!e», l i M P S , I owner. 4
DR.. R 4 M. eaceilent cenemsen
Belt offer, Ui um

K6 12IIJ
1174 RED V I S A

I ~
CALLAFTERSP M

3M 1711
' — — - K i t !

I»M LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4 or .aiientras. sfiow

reem condtlton

Pangino Corp.

RANDOLPH TOWNSHIP
I DOVER, ARBAI
Hjimiilofitan luxury nMrtmenls.
center Drove Ra., off Rt 10, J>3
roem apis., also 4 r«om aots. wim
largeaining art*, frafn OSS A C ,
w w i y a»(e ra l« , f rw cpoking ga i .
r«e«» 4 hot water, swimming ptfcw,
oruitepart ing can 34i701Ior tit
Sup!, in Bidg 11, Ae! 5

_._. _ , IBVINOTON
ft roof rroa.ri, Le*d*r» * GuHj»i, J-3't reorn gearfmenrs. hfaf & hot

. _ i rnurts, f f t * ( * * t t f iutellsa, Elevaiv fjullfling
ill l r t4 l f f . , , , „ i NO AOENCY OR f j g t . Cell '

'"WILLIAM th VBlT "
Roofing iMmleii Ountrt .

Pitt - . i imaln Do own war*
H J, iniufei Sine* —

I.TIVTMOTPN"— : * • • " -
- I t}4 MiH R«, 4 w m l _fd fleer,

iiBOTiin.! ivinitii July HI. tin.to I N
- - - - - - S«BI. 3>jinji w i»J»»J-;

-•--- --"- I* IIMI. CSJ iaviNOTOH
_ ^ — _ _ _ . _ , _ _ I J ftemt, Jfd

( _ fi . _ - . ^ - _ _ _ : _ _ - - ; a __> _ _ ^

, J flow. Mai ihet
1 water: e t l n center. Aauilf

Drtlif rM, IUI
C4MI

ROSILLB
t large clean rooms. h.at s. not
waier; near transcarlatien Oyiet
aaulfs. BMpius securrty, call Ma

UNTOM
Brand gfw 6 room apartnient t»>!h
S lull baths, a.shwaiMr, centrally
air conditioned, near Worm 4
Ourr*! l Aves, 431J m » t h plws
utilities AvgiUbie '.rot 1st Wit*
Classified Bo» W1. c o SuBurB*n
PuBliwIng, 1J»I 5Iuyi(«anl Av ,
union

Z i U l S t

Z 5 34 111
SPRINOFIELD

NiW LISTING
Be flrsi fo InsMcl Ihis ) bearoom, .'
V'i eatrt colon.a! en « e p W ,
(ecattd within walking distance of i
schools t store*. Low io i Call j
now! EVES, 4 4 ? l f i iOAK RIDG1 REALTY
Beaifw >)7Mt-i
——»———~——- _ 4-i j . i i i I
SPRINOFIBLO !

READY TO SO
Could easily be a 4 borm nom»—
now i rms, J.J b_rms. Asking
UJ.fW. S*e 1 M»ke oiler,

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
SJ.JIi*

l HI; ill

UNUSUAL SPLIT
For inlormai living, 1 B*ar^ms.
I«1 Mlfrs, arrsi ing rooms, family
room w i l l l i np l * t # . 1 ion* heat.

IZIA

PARTS, ACCESSORIES-
IMPORTS, I P O B T i , j e
Urges!, s iaHt, nicest, suwiter-
imperled Ayfe CpnJer, oeftind rail
sfatiofl Morrlstosvn, J74 1M4,
- —— • — ——r— HII.1I3A

I f f lSUfBRBHTLB '
1S.CW miles. *A\ PSil, Hursf stick
SU« roof. Mull 1« 6SM.5JJ.lHtr 4
P.M.

Auta Winted

JUNK CAR! WANTCO-
Aisslafe model ̂ fechs .

Callanyllme
its Urt and 111 s« l

w.,.™.___.._™, K11 ij;
LOCAU new ear genet mil an?
s.er bcH» price tor ei suBufB
irieo c*rs. All n M n j mMfl l
Also i intaw cars linm.cisn Call
Mr Carr f4}«»34 !U im

j l y Pot ond Morilyn Davis |
mimCopioy Now* Service HIIB

Dcnr Pat and Marilyn:
I have six children. They

range in ago from 4 to 15,
When people find out that I
have six children, you would
think, I hod committed o
crime.

When my B-year-oW started
ichoo), the kindergarten
teacher «aid, "I assume this is
ihe Iftit." We support our
family and do not intend to
have any more, but why can't
people mind , their own
business?

Mother of Six
Dear Mother:

Many people are gincerely
c o n c e r n e d a b o u t
overpopulation, and this is n
very real problem. However,
being rude is not the answer.

- O - O "
Dear Pat nnd Marilyn:

I make n reasonably |ood
j living. We can afford to have n
j nice home, a. now cor every
I three or four years and short
t vacations. My wife does not
i see il this way We happen to
| be of more modest means than
, most of the people on our
I street. My wife wanti a shiny

new car ever}- year and new
furniture to match the
neighbor's

I own an appliance store and
there is just so much money
that I can earn. The result of
this conflict is that my wife
pouts and makes me
miserable. No amount of

113 i lalkfng can convince her that
. — | we can't afford everything.

Hosv can I slay this greencyed
jealous monster?

No White Knight
Dear White Knight:

Why not suggest to jour wife
that she do some volunteer
work instead of spending so
much time concentrating on
hors-lf? Such contacts may
broaden her narrow view.

-o-o-.
Dear Pat nnd Marilyn: I

I am IByeiirsoldandl want!
to be an interior decorator, -
Kor a long time I've been
inicre&jed in upholstering
furnituri' and other related
projects The problem is that
I'm a guy and my parents
Ihink thai 1 must need
hormone treatments. I am not
feminine. I like girl§"and 1
know I am perfectly normal.
Hut nearly everyone has this
impression of a limp-wrisied
interior decorator.

There- it n fine art center
near my home that will
provide me an excellent
hackRround, and when t

, „ ; graduate, I will have a\
,.—. j profession (hat will provide
US i m e n good living. Put-in a

. _ _ ! word for mV, People should
'" not pigiHjnhQle professions,
I Sol nil lumberjacks are roti(sh

nnd not all construction
workers use off-color

UNION
4' t romns, Jna floor, heat 4 hot
waiee igcpi iedi business couple,
no pets, Avjila&Fe Immeaiaiely,
U i a plus - lKvn ty . Wfife Class
Bon M i l , e o Suburban PyBlisniffl,
t H I Sruyvesant A * * , union

JUNK CAR!BOUGHT
J4MpU»5 iRV ie_

0-A TOWINOSERVICE
iw

Utictericy asarlmint, Yi rooms,
gosa !ee»iian. Meat, Nsl w a n * .
p-fkino 1IJJ July l i t .

.. . iiifiny,. immaculate, yeu i
hunt » * il fa beilp,e it 1 i«t«e i

Hi BilHi, *,.lii»*3il I
. K I H U H otrih. att*snt_ ]
, litfifta rs_m «,ffi lirt^tire, I
,ira, IW Utn Gralll j

locilisn, mUK 10 CiOA Mnd !

in If** Wt . J»finciBJlU-enly, Call j

_._,^_=__^__^. i 4 i i - i i i I
SUMMIT 1

2 FAMILY " i
idtally I8c*ttfl nom» with I ;
SHCiout 1 mgttQrn a©4Hrrwnri (h j
israe w N«i r$af, 4 car garas: l
and *ic*i l fnt > __,_, .».

II?

n A C L I/lCCie.cellml
t«nuii*oo. slreef .'. (tin, security
cruin s. helmet, asking 1SO3M.
fall UI41M
- « f — - - - - - - ^ - HA j : i , i i i

Public Notice
N i P O RMO

UNION COUMtV, N,J
AN ORDINANCE TO AMRNB AN
ORDINANCE BHTITlBDi "AN

. - , . OROINAWCl TO CRBATE AND
tn*em#, (Steniiil 1 E l f M U I N A OAV CAMP
lernfi f MC AT TM U N I L

1 E l f M U I N A OAV CAMP
• MCILITY AT TM1 MUNICIPAL
\ fWfM POOL IN TNI TOWNSHIP
I-OF iPRINOPIikO, COUNTV OP
' UNION, ITATI DP NIW

S '
_i - l1 \\\', ' n l IT OHDA.INED By the

Cemmitte* el me ,
« Ssfinslnia, Urtisn )

Htw JfrSfry, si felt?*!'
T * ] » iCnWIImfnll

& tfu; figsvf ^iafrd e?dinatK* 4s
her*By am«Bd«a Io ***& at

*f*T*j ENR'O'LLMGMT.
; IrttsayMrnB snail

rs cfiii^r^i efmtmt&ri ci
XfA l^fin^lif id _*lffi &idi,

CntWrto tftfOHea In |he O»y
camp Wufl 6* •>' i « i t Ihref j w r t
a tat en or brtwe Avsusi t

Marf ifsan Hn r w i
_ :(«« MfiltrnMf 1 B> th*

Of fUtlr »fW8Slrn#BI
5*{|ton 7- II on, part et P*rn or

tnii Ord jmnct art lor any W U n
h f l i to ft* -iy»iia, itjtn HKi r '
t ? j i i tm •ll«tf in* witailv of .
rcrnsinins Mfiiens el i nn
OfiB>B*r!{»,

i, *n Ora(n*nt« »
part* el erainafttn'
BIIK . 1M provliloru el. Ihit

Imtalcd
irnuited!

(io* nhoad and start the
claMM Kventually your
jvircnis will come around to
your way of thinking. Good
luck with your career,

-O-O-i
Dear Pat nnd Marilyn;

I'guiss a lot of people have
, this prohlem, but that doesn't
help me; t have the worst case
nf acne that you've ever seen,
11 is on my face and on my
tack. If 1 svere B girl, t could
hide it with makeup. I thought
thai Ihis would jmss but il
twisn't. After bfitlliim it for
three years, I'm ready to
surremkr. I am nearly IB and

.still stuck with going to the
«kin doctor onw a week. My
doctor is becominR wealthy
enough ioijuy hLn osi-n building
jiist from my bills. If nny o£
your renders have a
•.ligRCstion, plcnsc put it in
your column,

D

Boys* State to begin Sunday;
attendance of 900 expected
Almost 900 boys from every corner of New

Jersey will bo at Rider College in Trenton from
Sunday through June 21 to attend tho 30th
.session of the American Legion Jersey Boys'
Sintc Program.

State Americnn Legion Commander James
H. Hall s«cl the Boyi' State program is held "to
develop jjbod citizens tn the United Stoles of
America by inspiring the youth of New Jersey
to lake a more active and intelligent interest in
tho operation of our stale and nation and in the
privileges and responsibilities of citizenship.
While at Rider College, the young men par-
ticlpaling In the program svill lenrn of the
mnehinery of government by participating In
the program will learn of the machinery of
government by participating in it. They will
hear lectures on the legislative, executive and
judicial branches of government, conduct
campaigns and elections nnd learn how our
republic functions through direct participation
in the democratic processes,"

This year's speakers include: Governor
Brendan T, Byrne; Colonel Eugene Olaff,
superintendent of the New jersey State Police;
Dr. Frank N,,. Elliott, president of Illder
College, and other leaders in the public and
private sectors.

Over the 30 years since Boys' State was

begun In New Jersey, almost ffl.OOO young men '
have participated in the program and during
this time almost $1,000,000 has boon spent
operotlni the Boys' State program. AU boys
are iponsored by the Legion Posts, jomelimes
in cooperation with service clubs and patriotic
and other organisations.

"The high spot of the week," Hall said, "is
the election of tho Boys' State governor, This
election is held on Friday morning, Juno 20,
with InauguraUon ceremonies taking place that
same evening In the Rider College gym. This
year, all American Legion Jersey Boys' State
graduates who participated in the program in
the past ore invited to attend the ceremonies
surrounding the .wearing in of the newly
elected Boys' State governor, .

Kcan unit to contribute
in Onc-on-Onc telethon

Representatives from Kean College will
present a $1,500 check to the One-to-One
organization during its telethon tomorrow
night, Tho telethon, which begins at 8 p.m. on
Channel 9, will.'raise funds for the mentally
retarded.

The Council for Exceptional Children at Kean
College raised the money in a basketball
benefit on March 18,

•iiiiniiiifttiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiitittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitinHiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiutiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiifiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiilfiirittiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii^

I DEATH NOTICES 1
riitiiuilliiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiliiifiiHliiiiiiiiiittitiiiiiiiititiiiiiitliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiililiiililiiHiiiliilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilttliliiiiirttiiiiiitjtiiiiiiiiitiititjHirtllllliiiiiin
ASSBLMEYEH—-eonarfl F , oi
Springfield, sn Sunday, junt i,
19̂ 5, husBand of Ann Pfeifer
Asseimeyer, sen st George
Alielmeyer, brsther sf Mrs
arthur Lewis, Mrs. Idward
Ureaniki. Mr». iruce Truli arid
Miss Ellen ASielrneyerj Funeral
lervlee »t SMITH AND SMITH
(SUiURBANI. JII Morrii ftye.,
iBrinaliela, on Thursday, June IS.
Relatives and friends were Invjled
to attena. Cremation at Rosedaio
Crematsry.

BLAOjs — Frank J,, on Thursday,
June I. I97S. ef V Treetop Dr.,
Sprihgfiild, beloved husband of
Anna (nee Oleikyi, sevetefl lather
ot Phillip j . , Rooerl p and
Richard P , Bifldls, brother oi
Vincent Dladis, Mri . viola Yokus,
Mrs. Helen Yankoskey and Mrs.
Mary Martin, also survived By
nine grandcfUldrqn and three
great grandchildren Relatives
ana friends were kindly Invited to
attend ihe funeral from HAB.
BiRUB fc BARTH COLONIAL
HOSAt. \\m Pine Ave., corner ol
Vaushtsiij^oad, Union, en Monday,
June f. Thenee to Our Lady ei
Lourdes Church. Mounfainside, far
a Funeral Mass, Inter men! in Holy
Cross eemefery^=——.
BLOeH-SylvUf G , flse'-3. of 9101
Nw ?ulfLEX_-e. Tamarae, Fla.,oo
iriursoay, June 5, 1975. belovtd
wife of Otto, loving mother el
ftuari and Gerald, dear sister ef -
ioymour and Milton Gofleio, also
survived by four grandehiiaren.
Fynefai iervices were from The

BIRNHBIM 00L5STICKER
MEMORIAL HOMB, 1JO0 Ciintttn
ave , Irvlrigtsn, on Sunday, June 6.
Interment a! Beth David
Cernetery. • Keriiiwerih Period et
mournina was observed at S3
Country Club Lane, Springfield.

OWBNNPLBCH-Henry ot
Irvingfoh, on June 3, I97S, beloved
Brother st Charles st Irvingfon and
Fred ol St Cloud, f la Relatives
ana triends were Invited to attend
the services at The CHARLES F.
MSUiMANN 4 SON PUNHRAL
HOME. 1DJJ Sanlofd A,vo.,
Irvinglon. Friday, June 6. iuriai
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
BRVS — lnee RatUinskiJ, sn June
». IMS. Margate A , of Irvington,
aevoied wife of the iaie Martin,
loving mother, of Jean SkorynkB
ana Theodore iyrs, dear sister of
Anfoinefle Sieiepanek, dear
sranamothfr ot three
grandchildren and six great,
orandehildren. Relatives, friends I
iind members of polish Nalignal j
Alliance Group Mi l were Kindly |
Lnvifrt to attend the funeral on
Tuesday. May IS from The

Prenmr
Skin probiemi occur at

ilifTcrt-nl points in our lives.
They- nlso leave at various
l imn . ' I f ' you ore iccing a
p the ncne will

subside; Concentrnlc on your
nssets nnd --follow your
doctor1! adviee, ;

• FUNBHAL HOME, 140J Clinton
. five,, above Janford Ave ,

Irvinglon, thence to St. Stanlslauie
Church, N-warfc, where a Funeral
Mass was offered Interment Holy
Cress Cemetery,
CONRAO—Elsie 1 (nee

. -irkeliHchl, on Monday, June 2,
* 1«?J, si-rAllieurn. NJ,, wile oi the
i late j , cnaries conraa Relatives
• and trienas were kindly invited to
I attend .the funeral service at
IMAEBEBLE A BARTH
! COL ON I Al. HOME. UpOPIne
I Ave., cernef Vamhall Hoad,

Union, on Thursaoy, June $,
1 interment Hollywood Memorial
i I'flrk.
i CONROy^-OB -June », l¥?S.
I Thomas J of Irymofon, Belpvrt
i husband ol Irene B, in««
I Rolvvoodi, lather of Thomas J,,
I Irene 0,, broiher of Stephefi,
I Patrick.'Alter and lileen Conroy, j

rAfi. Mary Timon, Mis. Cecelia
Renfro and Mrs. BUtaBeih
HeuMVflld Relatives an8 frlertas
*ere kihaly Inyllfd to alfena ine
lunerei from The FUNERAL
MOMi OF JAMES p. CAFFRBY
4 SON, IW Lyons Ave , corner
Park. Place, irylnnton, on
Wednna»y, June i l , to i\: Leo's

OBML-Or, Sfdhry M,, ol 15
Ipringhlll Dr. Witt Oranee, on
June 4, ifrS, bf loved hulbana of
Joan (ns# Harrhl, devoted father
of Mrs, Vlrainla Kgnkerf <ind Mrs,
Carolyn Celftrnian, asar brotner
el _if. tteymend Gj^nl, aus
iurwivrrt By ihree aranashiidfen.
Funeral service* Frifley June 4, nl
the B'Nai J*sliurun Cfniflery,
Millside, ri-5. AFfangefrienji By

MCMORIAl, NOME. 1389 Clinton
Ave,. Irvinatan, N j , In lieu ei
ilewerj picaic make contriBuiient
io your liivorlle eKarity
OOBOA — On fnur iaa^ \hini i ,
l»; i . Prank j , of is* «ennef Ave,
Union, M, •"'• J - '
Ihe late

, j , o
M,J , betBVftf hulMrifl ol

e l t e Maaelln* (Mayefi,
devsirt fathef el Biehara Mri:
pwii Frgerjon anrf h?j%

sirt fathef el Biehara, Mri:
i i Forgerjon anrf h?j%- Eunite
tH bfotrier Bt An]heny ana

t f j i , alia .i;iirvlwa"»V nlnt
graniKMIafen. Tn« lurwrai was
{ O a l r t I e th MCRACSeN
ganiKMIafen. T « lurw
{Ooayelrt Ireni th# MtCR
ruMBHAL -HOME, IM8 werfii
Ave.,.Union, en iafufday. May I.
\ht jiurwrai M * M «l Si:-'Mltfuelt
Chyrjh, Union.
HCIR-'IKH* ol 41J C*fl!*f W ,
Vtmiwooi, eeievea wile ef Man,
devoir^ mWhef el Mr* Eti« Cell,
'.'»« i.tn nutrntn, and Oanala
i'flit, ornrrti i iHtr oi Mr». R*ti«H
MHI«, )tn Moif Oavli, Mfi ,
Mran Vudli, M»i, jcftnla
J'firt a M O * f l »

*«V«l

I8VINOTOH
i room lurfment, »a *iaar,

i he«i, *v«ll>elf~Juir I I
tru.

STOP SMOKING mea\
fFI

OIBBf U I M W i l OiTiRTAO
1MI fcWrrii Ave , Untcn

IRV1NOT0M.
3 rooms, moaafn

AC, ult.40nlrell*«
Btr»ina. July

HW Blui s««vf (ly, SM SW»

m » « ln>s * lernfic
U1.N0 Don-i «*uvi :

W«1T ORANOI
a rsom as_rtfnenf, h i Beer, )
family, osuo» inctwSM July t

i »

*»» reemj, ava
esvpie

fafft,
YOUR BEST BUY

CRBATCtT SPLIT LEVBL. CBN,
I AIR C O T

E
I « A L AIR CONDITjONINO, BIO,
oio KJICHEM;TJ OBDROOMS,
I ILC BATH, W8LI , LAMOiCAl ' .

MIOM SCH

TV AHIEMRIIHSTALLAIION
Cat) lor s#K l_ ! Se

THlMANISCO.
EXPERTTV REPAiR CONDOMINiUMSH!

BL e i H
IM1 A«SfTHA«« .Uruon

emWILL t lf
WBVBL, _

Call 376 Mt)Q.-*»nm.
i V L V e

TUTO"1INO C«r(l<(«3 t f

fetM « t*lt

Tnif or*niot» ti ta
MtKt tmrnMiatiiirCHAJN1JNK-W00D

AlUMiNUM-PUSTK
Public Notice1 6CM, tr

r i timmt, All ntw , ••« sag
"i(t>» * miVmmter, W

too), ttrmtfa 4
K W M I l TUTOniMO, to s»i». .

i AflnvrM.
ctrllly
rsinkn

SH SPRIMOrHBLD
UNION eOUNTY,N.Jlor

ssnk « (or flrsi
( tuns at * r»vut»r

eommliuw * ' fM
i f J h fne

VNsn ™s t i t i et N »
MM Wl TUCJOJ.

S IM4 tW MMI
tht l l bf lutwnifted it*

lisrnw, i«rw*o.

atMMaua '••wen I
MMffmeM M aunt InrMipMs MM

ip C*ir-mriif«

IN TMI TOWMSMIP O
3FISLD, IN THI
Y Or UNIONi ANO
OP HIW JdHWT, AMD
DtMO POK TH_
N i l Ti l ATION AND

Urn* antf lAMf »iv penari
tawrtifM trwftn uiii
an

4 B | «/•! « « fc
tt

1} i r t _ f U . CW J. MJtMWI,
^ 4 itnm

I HMB IMffMMl, lit ne«f. AHIMUft Mi OUEMRER
• • - • ' : TOMNfllJI C M f k

tortil-Sott m Fe«adl v

l>*»r Hi l l

tnttr
To ( K K » v« i r M ,

THAT BOOM _-.•«•«,•»*•
*«, ( * ' , Ik IW W d lUm, WJU

ISLAN—On June*, lf7J, Margarei
C (nee Murpny), el dlen Riage,
wife ol the late George islan, dear
sister of Miss Mary Murphy at
home, and the late Michael A
Murphy, aunt of Peter Cgronia Jr.
of New providence. Relatives,
friends, members Of the Teiiphene
Pisneers oof America, werefcindiy
invited to attend the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMBS p. CAFFREY «. ION, W?
Lyons Aye., Irylngtgn, on
Thursday, June 12. To Sacfed
Heart Church, Bleomfielfl, where
the Funeral Mass was offered
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

KLEPP—On Saturday, June 7,
15?i, Edith (VVakefield), of 44»
WinthropRd , Union, N.J,, beloved
wife of the late Henry M , Klepo,
devotw mother of Henry M,, Mr».
Edith A. Hammeii and Mrs. Haiel
Partelow, also survived by three
grandchildren and four great,
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held ai The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Merfls
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, June
11 interment Hollywood
Cemetery, in lieu of floweri,
confriOuiions may be made to the
womeni Association of the
Connecticut Farms ' Presbyterian
Churep,

KRATIEL-On Friday. June 6,
W5, Rose (Beyer), el m Carlyle
pi., union, N . J . Beloved wife of
theiatepaui F.fagvofea mothef el
Mrs Betty Todare and Mrs
Shirley Mixiey, daughter el Mrs.
Frances peyer. sister sf George
Beyer, S\IQ survived by seven
grandghlldren. The funeral was
conduced from The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave., Union, en Monday, June ?,
The Funeral Mass'at Holy spirit
Church, Union,

KUSHNhRa-Henry of »] C
Oiiylon Or,, Edison, beloved
husband et plorenee Inee
Nightingale), devoted father of
Qioria Sandra Kushner, deaf
brother of Loui% Kushner- Funera
service Thuridfly June Si if?!,
BBRNHilM GOLDST1CKER
MEMORIAL HOME, IMS ClintOf
Ave., Irvingfon. Interment Cedar
Park Cemetery, Paramui, N.J.
Period of mourning at the family
residence. In lieu sf flowers pleast
make contributions to the Hear
Fund.

L l l ~ L i l l i a n Henderson, of
Summti, on Sunday, June a, I97S,
wife of the late waiter Edward
Lee, mother of Mrs, William F
Peterson ana Roger H. Lee,
of andrMother of Margaret Lee ana
Edward Charles Peterson.
Funeral service at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUDURIAN), 41S Morris
Ave,, Sprlngfleio, en Thursday,
June 11. Relatives and friends
were Invited fa attend. Intermeni
m Lorraine Cemetery, woodlawn,
Md , on Friday, June i j .

MALTI—Edward A,, st 410 Wayne
Ter , Unisn, bejaved husband of
Helen (nee Handier), devoted
father of Mrs, Maxine _Gelb,
deartst brether al fAr%i Gussie
Osldsfein. dear grandfather of
Ronald Meivin.Hirsehel SM Opry
Neal Hirschel. qraveslde tervices
were held. £t ,the Ml, UebAnon
Cemsii!Fy, iselln, sn Sunday, June
«, The (amliy was received aMlo
wa^ne Ter,, Union, funern
arrangements were under the
qireclTen of The BBRNHBIM.
OOLDITiCKEIl MEMORIAL
MOMi, lion Clinion AV»
Irvingten,

MARTINIS — Jerome V,, 01
vailsbur., oevoted nusband .
Anna (nee Ratfai, beloved father
of Michael of Oregon, otvoted
bfolhef of Mrs, Rlia Tobia and
Gennlrve Marljnli el Maplewood

" and Mrs, Rose yvensowski oi Olen
Rock, the late jean Aounvclll and
Dick Marllnii. Furter»l Irom The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CBNTBR,
J?J iantord Ave. (yalltbgfgj, on
iaturday, June J, IMS. Funeral
Man." i l . JeMPh'i Church
iniefment l_mtly plot. Holy Crmi
cemetefy.

f i r t m *Pa M r v O
*IW lUfvU'f-0 by
orandcnllsrm, funtral

r* B»W * l Th#
oLoiTICKeB 'M0ME, l*9§ eiinlon Av i . ,

— ' »h, m ThiirMla*, Jim« S,
lnl»ffnen! Ufifen Fltlsl

r, Newark. •

rria •-"•••_:• »« • . i V y M f T
of irVirWin, rir»ov*« rHrtSatW •!•
*.'»r. A, ins* L*nll, dwotM
KHief M W i . c*>« L: Ca»_ *na
Jarnsi *,, nw»«i3. lyqinef of
itmn 0«m . MorwaW »nd W i ,

wt Km eransofiWrfin, l»riiit»«
inwoi , mm »mptey»t!i of

iii«9heMM £pf | , HJw»rk^»«

jftgton. « » • i'nfliV in*l»«$ io
*ll*h_ Iht funtral irom
HAH Ot RLE & "BARTH MOMU
*O« FUMCRA-V, Wl Ciiman
Av*,, IrVlrMIM, S» f M M r i J " " *
f. ini»f,m»M m • "

Ambu lan t * Cerp

i e i i ^ O n Friday, June
li7S, OlyseBpe; of 4M Marllr
Road, Union, N. j : , bflovtc
husBana^l *lhe lahi pauiuallr
(DeLucal, devBted tatnef i
yittpr, Vincent, Anihonyi Mr
r^afie Tefflls, end Mri,-Ann,
Cailelli. Ali» w/rvlveu by hwt
toothers ana tws iliter? in Italy
eight grandchildren artd nlni
ereal ofanoerilldfen. "The (unera

. was = conducted • Irom Th
McaCRACKEN FUNERA
HOMO, iWB Merr.it Ave,, union
en Menaay, juns* . The Funtra
M u i a i Holy Splril Chufeli,.Unlon
InlfrrnWI Haly CrDIi Cpmjiffy
N, ArllflBton, .-: •-• ,

f .BABClpn Surrtay, June
fJ»M. Helen (Liptfil el t i t Trtvn

Si.. Union, Nj, , MlevM'wifcoi mi
n i t wiiiliim A. Peeret Sf

, ae»elert mathef s» William A, j r
. sna M/», Helen Brewer, lister o

Anna wtb t r . Aik> wryivM Sy loui
BT«ndEniisr*rt, Trie funer m i f rvk i
w a | H U B al lm McCBACKD
'fUNERAL hOMB; Mm Mrr
AV»... union, on Vii«ne»diy, Jun
l i , . intermtni Bv»f§ftei
Cemtiery, Mlliiide,
H6NTJCHLBR LOOIIC 6,,
Uwri Mini, on Sunday, Ji/iw
l»;j. oilu M Erwin Htn'lO
fAwnaflil ttrvlc* »l Communlr
Cennfeeallanai CnyfcJi, MarHW
Cwk'fi Shwl MIDI, en ThwrWiy
Jurta i j , »«ia!i*et »nd «flef»3!

' wirm wvileid fo »nma, in ll»u
flsncrt csntflBUIIeni Is l l
Mtmerlit Puna in h»r narns 19 Hi
Commvriiiy eenof tw i lsn*
Chyrch, ShBfi HIM*, w

. apprccljtfO, ArranotmcnH b
SMITH AND SMIT
i U R n A N ) 41) IMrrit A n

ICMIWOLOH-Gfwln A, ' s i 1
ASHpfil i f , Roi f<i». Bfl f w a d t y
June j , IM1, I M W V M ny tMr ia 4
lf,i\. ChtrMI; (Mtnienl, ( M I
iSfBTh^ M -Mn. OWot Croil
tc i i i ivrt ana trir^oi wire klnati
in.niKJ to .ttfruj int iwritra
*srvlt# . i t tr» SULLIVAN
f UNEftAL MOMB, ?M B. &«on9
*v».. Assent, an Itivndit. Jim
I, lnl*frnrfi| w n p i l m i , PIMK
Omil (iBKrf-ft, V .

SET6RO—On Monday, June J,
I97S, Arthur, pf IU0 Clinton Ave.,
irvingtan, N j . , beloved husband
ol Adelaide (pygerl). devoted
father of Joseph tSuirk, Mr*. Jane
Riker, Mrs, Florence Reuth, and
Mrs. Cecelia Wood, brother of Mrs.
Oisays Wallers and Mrs, Dorothy
Paradise, also survived by nine
grandchildren and one great,
grandchild. Funeral service was
held at The MeCRACKEN
FUNiRAL HOME, 1100 Morris
Ave, Union, Friday, June 6.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,

SHi,E(ER-Louls, of U l Oreve
SI., irvington, on Sunday, June I,
1575, loving father ol Rose
Stempier, dear brother of Ms*
Shieler, also survived by two
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Funeral services were
held at The U I R N H i l M ,
OOLDITICKEH MIMQRIAL
HOMB, i !M Clinlon Ave,;
Lrvlngfon, on Monday, June f, at j
P.M. Intermem was al Arlington
Hetsrew cemefery, perlea of
mourning win be observed at trie
family residence, 5 Parson Dr.,
West Orange,

SINCLAIR —On Wednesday, June
4, m i , Robert 0 , of U Oranada
St , Holiday City, Toms River,
formerly ot union, beloved
husband of Vera (Paten), devoted
lather of Rebert'C. Jr, and Donald
j Sinclair, brother el James,
Donald and Edwin Sinclair, Mrs.
Ellen Moore anfl Mrs, Ann Gibo,
also survived By tour
grsnnthiisren.Theiuneralserviee
was held at The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, liOO MofrlS
Ave , Union, on Monday, June 5,
interment Evergreen Cemeterv,
Hillside. In lieu ol llowers,
eonlrlBullons may be made 10 the
local Heart Fund,

S U L L I V AN — F r a n H , on
Wednesday, June *, 1971, age 6i
yeftfs, of irvingtsn, beloved
husband ol Anne fnee
Riekefhauseri, devoted lather of
Mrs. Marie Dahl and Crank P.
Sullivan, brother ot Mrs,
Kafherine Danfo and Mrs. Efeaner
pante and the late Frederick
Sullivan, also survived by four
arandcnlldren—n-i»fjv«« »»"
frieneft were Kindly Invited Io
attend the funeral service at
HAEBIRLB i BARTH HOME
FOB- FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Ifvlngion, en Saturday, June
7. Cremation private at Bosodale,
crematory, Orange. Please omit
floweri. •

WENTURI —Edna A (nee
SleyenS), en June ] , 1171. beloved
wile of Ihe late John venturl,
mother of John of lrvlngfon,

.grandmother ol Ronald venturl of
Irvingfen, ana jack venturl of .
Brooklyn, N,¥, Relatives find
friends were invited le attend me
funeral Irem The CHARLES F,
M6.USMANN S. SONPUNERAL
HOME, 10S7 Santord Ave,^
Irvington, on Friday |une 5, Iflen
to Si, Paul's R,C, Church,
Irvingfon, where a Funeral Mass
was offered,,

WALSACK-Qn Thursday, June 5,
1??S, John J. Ir,, ol South Belmar,
N J , , formerly of Newarti and
Irvington, beloved husband of the
lale Margaret lOra'nnen), devoted
lalhef of John j , Jr. and Mrs,
Margery Q, OfImrn, brofher ei
Frank ana Gustave and Mf», Elsie
McMunn, also survived By one
,gfaMd«gghief. Ttw Funeral was
eonflucted Irom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Hog Morris

• Ave, Union, on Monday, June ».
The Funeral Masi St. Paul the
Aposlle Chureh, Irvinglon. •
Friends so detlrlng, may make
conlflbutlens* to Father Eflan'l
Dqystown, Kearny,

.WALTIH-O.Fred, ol Msdison,
on Sunday, June «. Wi, husband ol

•Anna Palmer waller, tattler of
Mr», Milton T, HocL Puneral
servjee al SMITH AND SMITH
• SUBURBAN), 41S Morfll Ave.,
Soi-lngfleld, on Wednesday, Juns
If. Relalivei and Irlend*. ,atso
memben of vehslate LedSe Ml
F I A M and Madison Lodgs »
PiAM were invited la aflerid,
Inttrmenl In Crseeland Memorial
ParX. In lieu ol Howeri,
rontrlBulloni is Ihe Heart Fund
ivould Be appreciated.

WIRNBIt»jcanelfe fnee van
Ncu). on Saturday; Junt », »»JS,
age ?i y*ari, of Irvrnglon, Mloved
wile W William C. Wernef, devoted
mother si Mrs, Derolhy Sager,
sister ei Harold van N M , site
survive by two gfandenlldrTen and
one fiftalflCendemid,1 Rclalivn
and *fl*nas, alto member* ef fht
unltrd MeihMIII cnur th ,
trvinjton, Vehiiaee CM'ptcr- 'VSK
O.e.S . and Ideal Court I I , Order
©• !M -Afnatfinih, wtrs kinaiy
Invited to altand the funeral
lervlet ai MAIOBRLE a, BARTH
HOMB FOR FUNBRALS, WI
Clinton Ave,, Irvlngrten, -on
Tuetday, Jur)» IS. Inttiiriehl In
Hollywood Memorial" Park,
E*ll«jn Siart*rylc«,sn MAnStv,
June.^, IOIIBWM By,Order ol Inn

, Am*ranlh iervlcs.

, June i , TOJ,-
. ot IBM «m*f

YUPB-On Sunday
Stalls (piMlMvleti). „
Ra,, union, N.J,, teiaytQ ¥»«• ol
in* lal« Slcnlty Y M , Moved.

.moMwr el Afilhon* ?.. A. j . and
i n n l t y Yuas, Mr*. P r i n » >
Falfnvtkl anfl Mfsf 6#n«¥lev»
HlllMnit, «lte survived by 13
grsnacMldren ond.lwa Brest
oranochliartii. The fun«ol w»i
tmtMisa from Tfc» McCR ACKCN
FUHBRAL HOME. l l « M W l
A t Uion * WfdnlOFUHBRAL HOME. l l « MW
Ayt,, Union, *n WfdnclOBy, jy f t t .
II.TH* Funtral M«ual %H, P«fw
•nd P««l ettyreti, Rlplty PI..
ElfiMtm, inltfmtnl In SimMon,
Pa, I net* » desiring- may ruv«
M « W M« W ton, YvSL

V :-•:'.

• • . • • , . • • . «

i :i
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USDA to1 inspect
intrastate poultry,
meat processors

ifdl

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
.Music, dance
HOLMDEL — lrl»h F«flv«l.

junt 1*. f pjTi, Jtwlih
F««!v*l. Jun«'u, if, ip,m,
Fell* itadani. Jun« 11, •
pm. Jorviny d i h Show,
jyne JJ.J4, I p.m,, juni 27,
l i . * p m G«rdwi Slatt AHi

Theater
CRANPORD -

I '

* » . . ir 1 - _ » I 1 II* J*-

Russian pianist
to be soloist with,
NJ. Symphony

IJ,
pm, st Ctlctof»!lcjn

I I I Ssw'h *vt
j r i T O e r SSI-Mil.

lAiTORANOI - Robert A*.
Sffson'i '1 N*<r«r S»n§ «er
My Fainff.1 Thufidayt,
ftiatf'% «ntl Satufdayi
thfftufh Jufif ?!, t JJ p.m..

Th# jnforfnotion contoincd in th»i# luting* opiginoiti
with lh« tp«nior» ef ih« •v»nii. Reodon ore odviie^
to eel! the spemefi (tolophono numbor i* Includod in
•OCh liitinfl) if they raquir* oddillonol informotisn.

NEWARK — Summer **ft(bifi
Includt; Mulie In Ntw

, Ow Amtrlwn R«v.
By Hand, African

Newtrli PwbUe
Llbesry. s Wsthlngtoo it,

tn-trn.
NEWARK — Wtnuicrlpl and

letters ef the M ilgntr» ef
the .Declaration of
Independence, frem the
Louli Bamberger colltclloo.
Watereaipr* by Ann* Und.
t»f,!r>*aridar11«! froni turn,
eltheeentufv Bayonnf,
Beth e.hibitj through June
JO. ViPpd Sat,, ?:»J at New
J«f»er Hiiterleal See'eiy.

y «3 JtJf.

Brelherl tirtui,
by Eimora Kiwanlt Club to
benetit children's eharltlei,
June }}, 1 and S p.m., Kean

S5».»S3.

Utlfngifsf thl»c«l«nd»r may
bt Mttf to: Cjl«fld»r Editor,

Sinatra to appear
in two programs

June IS. ̂ j t e n by Btn
Shahn throush jiine J!.
Menfdslr Art Mui«uifi, 3
Seufh Maintain j « , 74*.
ssss

TRENTON. — 'WeniM
Viilsn,' phQte§faphi by fesur
wemefi, threugh Labcr Day.
Ceomeirie iculpturet by
Paul Siiiio throogh July i j .
N.J. State Mtrtevrn," We*t
State street. (iW?) 7*7 i i U .

c o m | n g ^ome.-yew Jer-
Franlr Sttwlra wiD ap-

^ d s AA
Uttingi mu*t ineludt 4aU. Center on Aug. a and a In two
ilmt «nd plan ef •»•«»; • special benefit pcrformancw,
Mtwr» el tvtnii iporaaring a c c o r t | n g id New Jersey
erganlialloiii- t t l .phon. Highway Aulhorily ~ '•"
nuin&tr for InqUirJMj and
nam« and Ul.pboo* numNr
el ptresn submitting It.m fer
tilting.

Film

" • » " ' , . • " * •

Price for gasoline
increased in April

"' f . !-M - / J 1 • "ir , i , <"'

' I i j f . i J - I * , ( v

:^; ,f . - A - . r - i . a - ( I ' J W I I K-J»m*j HT!) A»

lit a,:; (.«• iri-jj l »i:Ji (>*• <irt.tmtr* in

r >•«•* i j - i ' i f j ' 3! t HTt^r Hail n *ir-»

\ .'i " ) »• ' f* • * ' . * • c-j-i T—,t fjr »nl ;iiy !h

r -,* ' J" i i ^ n rr 1^

EAST ORANGE — 'Thifvc-j
Cn ' f lva l ' Thuridflyj,
Ff id*yi and Sai'urfjAys,

NEWARK - Newark
M U K V T I . #» Waihlngien it.
MsntjaySaiufflay. I I n ^
to Sp m. $vrv8»y, 1 to S p m.
P l a n e t a r i u m i h o w i
Saturaayi. Sundays And

MOUNTAINSIDE - Nature
Jiimi, f i j fy Sunday at j . J
and * p m . TraKslde Njiti/fe
and. itlente CefltBr. Wat.
(hung firterjwstion. 737 i f JO '

NEWARK — Te *» ¥©w«g,
OififS and Bi«k,' July J. 3
p.m. Ne*»rk Public
Ubeary, $ Walhingfori it.

MESOPOTAMIA
SPECIAL

Lord Kenneth dark will
narrate a ipeeiti devoted to
ancient Egypt and
Mesopotamia Tuesday. June 3
at I p.m. ten Channelj SO »nd

Te Publicity Chairnitm
Would you l i t . (ent> h»!p
in ^r«parin9 ntwftpB^if f*«
l.a«»i* Writ* it, I h i . f i , , , .
pgpir end atkfef sytf*Tipi
in Sybtnilting N i « | R#*

Solvatore A, Bontcmpo.
' In making the an-
nouncement, the com-
missioner said that the
Garden State Arts Center

' Cultural Fund.» hieh provides
free daytime entertainment
for deserviflg New Jerteyans.
•%1U In part bo the recipient of
proceeds from the event,

"We've had some great

stars at the i\rts Center in the
put." stated the chairman,
"but Frank Sinatra is more
than a siarj he's a living
legend and the excitement he
generolcs isn't equalM by
anyone else,, anj-Hhero, We
arc delighted that we've been
able to maka arrangemtnts
for Mr. Sinatra to appear."

Boniempo explained that
since the Cultural Fund will be
a .beneficiary of the SiaaB-a
appearance, and ilnce at
normal prices the Center
couldn't afford Sinatra, there
would be a higher price for
tickets.

PnoBLEMWITII
DYING

problem »1Ui dying and
ROing below is that after vou
get flwre alicre can you (elf all
your "friends" 10 Ro7

r ^p , i t s
' ' - ' J j ' j i ' i i^O I rV'.iaJ") <«! r>ril yrjf mil
i- . '.t f ; ( i [ f r . t r . i i »>ih Ihr Hrorklyn

I - i-r-T ' . i->" t - i r j i "* ..I V.I"-!
7"̂  > u , '« -.»«• { • ! ' A — r-KJit- : »jr *£«• ;hn

HtCKEHVACK — ih».cic-f»
f* i A V. ditf>ifrrf"» Nigh'
OTA^I..' i^t Thymrlo
!"!«»*•'i JijT-nn. t. 1J»"t) U,

ivTm;' i»n£J S^f^g Vnlify

WAD I SON — ^,«vrt^-»'H

TRENTON ~ Palniingi.
dra*<ngi by Ralph 01»ci(-
lock (1147-1919). through
JLIAC S a! Nr<v JfriJpy Si'a'c
M,w>n. Wni i'a'e j'rt-ei
W«n FrI » J,- Snl . St"i
fl«a HOI., > J PlnirtclAriym

/ "SINCTWW
I * *ut* ** ^ ^

Other events

Ar t
WONTCLA1R — P«int «

UNION

Ifirh ce-n'ury in cciiumcj t)-y

tor dart t • rig, f i r r *or fc i .
rd t?y Union Tov̂ -n

" W, ?

| EXPERT PROFESSIONAL f

m TENNIS ,
J \GROUP & PRIVATE?
* • LESSONS

UNION — C

-OHAlt T in -

: «S.O0 * HB. Crtop l « s « i , |
CitL en W>IT« m« iiotnum

MM CRANr «T J79-2M0
12 Suttrj Lant, Spnnrfuld 07 Oil

fUewtt* Iiptrt^r

100" .
60 OATS - 7,000 MILES

Quility Uitd Cjri

1 WHIM H I M mil»i_ MiICMv

!

AUTOMOTIVf CO*t-
3191MHUUIN » « .

MiPirwOOD • 763-4567

I have to taste
what I cook.

Wt* have an answer tor
every tjtcucuso you
c-ininmiiot
We've hcaro inom a!r
Tî c smaricit tning
youcanflo iscoffie to

UtICJfT WATCHERS*
For B'oup n u m i you. call

992-8600
Or ToU Fr««

(800)242-5666
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__Ealkaparty to aid
Cancer Society
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Festival preview
to opera season i - c . • 5 r . «
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Rise in smoking
by women noted ( - C J
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15,000 men have
heart risk check
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As Finding

A Job Quickly.

351-5150

FIGHT
IlifUIlOH
Shop

OISCOUXT '

DIRECTORS ;

SMOBt Of UVIRV SESVICI
4 'St.* M I **<i»,^ #i.«,.»^ »i! J * »

24 HOUR SERVICE

>

College isn't the
only place ti

yoLIT education.

You may not join ihc Army to get a college education, but it
may end up that way.

Last year ^lonc, 90,000 young men and women earned college
credits while serving in the Army. And the Army paid up to 75?i
of the tuition.

And now, through the Army's newest educational program,
PIX>)CCI Ahejd^-iou-t*iH enlist in-the-v\Fmy-and-start college atihe
same time. i

For more information, sec your local Army Representative.
You'll find the address in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting!' Or
call 800-523-5000 toll free. In Pa , call 800-362-5696.




